
Sailed. To-Day- 

Sailed to-day :
Faced the grey seas and white winter skiea, 
Nona watching from the quay with btrainin 

eyes.

Sailed to-day :
Far in liia distant home, sad faces bow
And whisper "!H hi* ship nnanchorcd now ?"

Sailed to-Jay :
A tearless mother musea on the morn
They bade her cheer, became her boy was born.

Sailed to-day :
And those who loved him best nrtfed on hi»

flight. 
The bitter message reached him bnt last night.

Sailed to-day :
With laugh and boon comiinninnn left behind
To mock him in the ghostly midnight wind.

Sailed to-day :
Tho day of loving j'artingis B0 Had,
lint we have learned to think such day is glad.

Sailed to-day :
We mourn with torture-tcnrs that drop within,
Whiten our hair, and wear our faces thin.

Sailed to-day :
O cold gray seas ! O sullen winter skies !
Will there be ever summer in our eyes ?

Sailed to-day :
Well, ship* go out, but they come back again 
A day of joy completes long months of puin.

Sailed to-day: 
And some ships go

gold - * 

Sad hearts have hopes too daring to be told,

"There are more men ennobled by reading than by nature."—CICERO.
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vord ; but now it seemed aa if she 
oarcely saw him, as with one hand she

back and turned to

with load and Home with

Sailed to-day :
Shall we not always feel this biting cold ?
There is no summer when tho heart i* old.

Sailed to-day :
O (iod ! who to the farthest deep goes down,
Who knowi the strangers in the foreign town,

Out of our reach is still in reach of you,
Tho (!od who cures for sparrows loves him who
Sailed to-day !

ISABELLA FYVIK MAYO.
  Caawcll'i Magazine.

mshod him gently 
ho startled group.

"Havo you made your decision, gentle 
men ?" she asked." Have you chosen the 
>art of men or of traitors f
It was putting the question too broad- 

y, so, like a woman, seeing only the 
are ugly facts, and quite forgetting the 
elicatn drapery which was intended to 
eil them. It was an awkward position

put them in, smd they stammered and 
ungled over their answer, as men in a 
ilse position will. The reply came at 
mi, mingled with explanations and cr 
ises and apologies.
"Quito hopeless : absurd for a starr 

ing, half-clothed, undisciplined army 
like ours to attempt to compote with

HANNAH AENBTT'S FAITH.

A CENTENNIAL STOUY.

the hearts of out 
weighed down with

Tho days were at their darkest and 
grandfathers were 
doubt and despon

dency. Defeat had followed defeat for 
tho American tixmps, until the army had 
become demoralised and discouragement 
had well nigh become despair. .Lord 
Cornwall , after his victory at Fort JAHJ, 
had marched his army to -Klixabethtown 
(I)cc. 1770) where thoy were now en 
camped. - On the. 'K)th of November the 
brothers Howe had issued their celebra 
ted proclamation, which offered protection 
to all who within sixty days should de 
clare themselves peacable British subjects 
and bind themselves neither to take up 
arms against, their Sovereign, nor to en 
courage others to do HO. It wan tj dis 
cuss the advisability of accepting this of 
fered protection that a group of men had 
met in QUO of the largo, old houses of 
which Kli/.abothtown was, at that time. 
full.

We are apt to think of those old times 
as days of unmitigated loyalty and cour 
age ; of our ancestors as unfailing ho 
roes, swerving never in tho darkest hours 
from the narrow and thorny path which 
conscience bade them tread.. Yet human 
nature is human nature in all ages and, 

. if at times, tho "old -fashioned fire" burn 
ed low oven in manly hearts, and pro 
found discouragement palsied for a time 
the most ardent courage, what are wo 
that wo should wonder at or condemn 
them t Of tins period Dr. Ashbel Green 
wrote :

"I heard a man of HOHIO shrewdness 
once say that when the British troops 
over-ran the State of New Jersey, in the 
closing part of tho year 1770, the whole 
population cowhl have been bought for 
eightoan-pouco a head."

The debate was long and grave. Some 
were for accepting the offered terms at

country with England's unlimited re 
sources. .Repulsed everywhere ruin 
ed ; throwing away life and fortune for 
a shadow ;" you know the old arguments 
witk which men try to prop a stagger 
ing conscience.

Mrs. Arnett listened in silence until 
the last abject word was spoken. Then 
she inquired simply : "But -what if we 
should live after all 1"

The men looked at each other, but no 
one spoke.

"Hannah ! Hannah" urged her kus- 
band, "do you not see that these are no 
questions for you. We are discussing 
what is best for us, for you, for all. 
Women have no share in these topics. 
Go to your spinning-wheel and leave us 
to settle affairs. My good little wife, 
you are making yourself ridiculous. Do 
not expose yourself in this way before 
our friends."

His words passed her ear like the idlo 
wind ; not even the quiver of an eyelash 
showed that she heard them.

"Can you not toll me ?" she said in 
the samo strangely quiet voice, "if, after 

l; God does not let the right perish,  
if America should win in the conflict, 
after you have thrown yourself upon 
British clemency, where will yon bo 
then V'

"Then ?" spoke one hesitating voice. 
"Why, then, if it over could bo,

twenty years, and for all of them I have 
been a true and loving wife to you. But 
I am the child of God and of my coun 
try, and if you do this shameful thing, I 
will never again own you for my hus 
band."

"My dear wife!" cried the husband 
aghast, "you do not know what you are 
saying. Leave me for such a thing as 
this!"

should bo ruined.
we

We must leave the 
country forever. But it is absurd to 
tfcink of such a thing. Tho struggle is 
an utterly hopeless one. We havo no 
men, no money, vo arms, no food, and 
Kngland has everything."

"No," said Mrs. Arnett; "you have 
forgotten one thing which England has 
not and which wohave one thing which 
outweighs all Kngland's treasures, and 
that is tho Might. < rod is on our side, 
and every volley from our muskets is an 
echo of His voice. We are poor and 
weak and few ; but God is fighting for 
us. Wo entered into this struggle with 
pure hearts and prayerful lips. We had 
counted the cost and were willing to pay
the price, 
And no\v-

were it our 
now, because

heart's blood, 
for a time the

"For such a thing as this 1" sho cried, 
scornfully. "What greater cause could 
there be 1 I married a good man and 
true, a faithful friend and a loyal Chris 
tian gentleman, and it needs no divorce 
to sever mo from a traitor and a coward. 
If you take your protection you lose 
your wife, and I I lose niy husband and 
my home."

With the last words the thrilling voice 
broke suddenly with a pathetic fall and 
a film crept over the proud, blue eyes. 
Perhaps this little touch of womanly 
weakness moved her hearers ns deeply 
as her brave, scornful words. They were 
not all cowards at heart, only touched 
by the dread finger of panic, whi^b, now 
and then, will paralyze the bravest. 
Some had struggled long against it and 
only half yielded at last. And some 
there were to whom old traditions had 
never quite lost their power, whose su 
perstitious consciences had never become 
quite reconciled to tho stigma of Rebel, 
though reason and judgment both told 
them that, borne for tho cause for which 
they bore it, it was a title of nobility. 
The words of the little woman had gone 
straight to each heart, bo its main spring 
what it might. Gradually tho drooping 
heads were raised and the eyes grew 
bright with manliness and resolution. 
Before they left the house that night, 
they hod sworn a solemn oath to stand 
by the cause thoy had adopted and the 
land of their birth, through good or evil, 
and to spurn the offers of their tyrants 
and foes as the deadliest insults.

Some of the names of those who met 
in that secret council, wer« known after 
wards among those who fought their 
country's battles most nobly, who died 
upon the field cf honor, or rejoiced with
pure hearts when the day of triumph 
came at last. Tne name of the little wo 
man figured on no heroic roll, but was she 
the less a heroine 1

This story is a true oni-, and, in this 
Centennial year, when every crumb of 
information in regard to those old days 
of struggle and heroism is eagerly gath 
ered up, it mny not be without interest. 
 New York Observer.

Letter from Glovorsvillo.

lay is going against us, you would give 
up all and sneak back, like cravens, to
kiss the font tl.at have trampled upon
us !
sons

once ; others hung back a little, but all 
had at length agreed tlmt it was the only 
thing to bo done. Hope, courage, loyal 
ly, faith, honor   all seemed swc|)t away 
upon the groat flood of panic which had 
overspread tho land. There was one lis 
tener, however, of whom the eager dis 
putants wire ignorant, one to whose heart 
their wise reasoning was very fir from 
carrying conviction. Mrs. Arnett, the 
wife of tho host, was in tho next room, 
and tho sound of the dnbate had reached 
her whore sho Hat. Sho had listened in 
silence, until, carried away by her feel 
ings, she could bear no more, and spring 
ing to her feet she pushed open tho parlor 
door and confronted the assembled 
group.

Can you fancy tin; scene '/ 
low room, with t'm cinrk, lie:. 
furniture of the pwriod, dimly li K l,U 
the tall wax candles and the wood 
 which blu/ed in the huge fire-place. 
Around th« table a group of men  pallid 
gloomy, dejected, disheartened. I tv (,],  
doorway the figure of the woman, in the 
antiqo costume with which in those latter 
days wo havo become so familliar. 
Can you not fancy the proud poiso of her 
head, tho indignant light of her hluo eyes, 
the cri*p, clear tones of her voice, 'the 
defiance and scorn which clothed her ns 
with a garment 1

The men all started up (it horontranoo; 
the Might of a ghost could Imrdly havo 
canned more perturbation thnn d'id that

And you call yourselves men   the 
of those who gave up home and 

fortune and fatherland to make for them 
selves and dear liberty a resting-place in 

Oh, shnmc upon yon,the wilderness ! 
cowards !"

Hor words had rushed out in a fiery 
flood, which her husband had vainly 
striven to check. J do not know how 
Mrs. Arnett looked, but I fancv her a 
little, fair woman, with kindly blue eyes 
and delicate features a tender and lov 
ing little Koul, whom scornful, blazing 
words must have seemed to her amazed 
heareni like the inspired fury of a py 
thoness. Are wo not all prophets at 
times prophets of good or evil, accord 
ing to our bent, and with more power 
than wo ourselves suspect to work out 
tho fulfillment of our own prophecies'I 
Who shall say how far this fragile wo 
man aided to stay tho wave of desola 
tion which was spreading over the
land ?

Gentlemen," said good Mr. Arnett,

by

of this little woman 
vanccd hastily.

Her husband mi- 
had no business

here ; a woman should know her place 
and kfiep it. Questions of politics and 
politicnl expediency were not for them ; 
but ho would shield her as far as possi 
ble, smd point, out the impropriety of 
hor conduct afterwards, whon they slioul

'T beg yon to excuse thin moat
ilv interruption to our council. 

My wife is beside herself, T think. You 
all know her and know that it is not her 
wont to meddle with politics, or to brawl 
and bluster. To-morrow nhe will see 
hor folly, but now I pray your patience."

Already her words had begun to stir 
the slumbering nwnhoodjn the bosoms of 
those who heard her. J^nthusinni makes 
its own fitting times. No one replied; 
each felt too keenly his own pettiness, in 
tho light cast upon them by this woman's 
bravo words.

"Take your protection, if you will," 
she went on, after wailing in vain for a 
reply. "Proclaim yourselves traitors 
and cowards, false to yo'1 )' country and 
your God, but horrible will be the judg 
ment you will bring «1H)U your head's 
and tho heads 6f those thatjovo you. I 
tell you thnt England will never con- 
quor. I know it and fcol i* J « every fibre 
of my heart. Has (lod led vis BO far to 
desert us now 1 Will -He. who led our 
fathers across the stormy, winter sea.

bo alone. Ho he went quickly up to her I forsake their children who have put their
with a warning whisper :

"Hannah! Hannah! this is no place 
for you. Wo do not want you here just 
now ;" and would have taken her hand 
to lead her from tho room.

Hhe was ii docile little woman and 
obeyed 1m wishes in general without a

trust in Him ? Forme, I stay with my 
country, ami my hand shall never touch 
the hand, nor my heart cleave to the 
heart of him who shames her."

She flashed upon her hushand a gaze 
which dazzled him like sudden light 
ning.

"Isaac, wo have lived together for'your barracks, anyhow."

GLOVEKSVILLE, N. Y., May 20, 76.
DEAR FRIEND HUMPHKIKS : It is an 

old proverb that "Sin dies hard,"and cer 
tainly this old truth 1ms received abund 
ant illustration in the history of the cause 
of temperance in this place. Neverthe 
less since 1 last wrote yon wo have been 
able to score two victories on the side of 
tho right. First, an clfort was made by 
tho enemies of tho good cauno to secure 
a repeal of tho local option clause of our 
village charter. Unfortunately we had 
elected a man to the legislature who lent 
himself a willing tool to tho runi interest. 
With our own member of Assembly 
against us, of course wo fought at great 
disadvantage. Nevertheless the tem 
perance people stood tip bravely, and. as 
the result, defeated tho bill j,, Ht as tho 
rumsellers thought themselves sure of 
its passage.

And here let merender due tribute to a 
good man. Had it not been forthoeftbits 
of Mr, Gilbert, member from Franklin, the 
rum power would certainly havo carried 
the day. But ho fought the repeal of 
tho bill nobly and persistently and finally 
killed the bill in the closing days of the 
session.

Tho second victory of the temperance 
cause was gained only a few days since 
in tho shape of a decision of the Supremo 
Court sustaining our village trustees, in 
refusing to grant license, in opposition 
to tho town board of excise, wlio Imd 
granted license. The matter has been 
in litigation for more than a your, and 
great was the joy when the decision came 
in our favor. There is but one stop 
higher to which the ease can be carried, 
the Court of Appeals, and as wo havewo 

arebeen victorious thus far we 
confident what the end will be.

very 
The

rum power is fighting with a courage 
and persistence, worthy of a better cause, 
and so, very likely, we may have to wait 
awhile for the final, victory.

As Glovorsville has been tho point to 
which tho eyes of temperance people have 
been turned from all parts of the State, 
T have thought your readers might be 
interested in knowing just how the cause 
stood with us. 1 am told th;it the most 
exciting scene in the legislature during 
all its session, was that in connection 
with tho attempt to repeal the local op 
tion clause of our charter.

Very truly yours, 
A' 8. \

In England they toll how Sankey 
walked up to a grenadier, and taking 
him affectionately by the belt, said 
"Young man, I likewise am a soldier, n 
soldier of heaven." "Old un," replied 
tho grenadier, "you're a long way from

From California.

SAN FRANCISCO CLIFF HOUSE MAKIPO
SA GROVE OF BIG TREES YO SEMITE

VALLEY MOUNTAIN SCENERY, ETC.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 15, 1870. 
1 had just reached this place when my 

last letter was written, and since then 
have visited a portion of Southern Cali 
fornia, the Yo Semite Valley and other 
points of interest.

SAN FRANCISCO.

I have been over this city as much as 
tho wind and dust would permit, and find 
it has improved very much since I was 
here some fifteen years ago. The city 
is built on hills of sand and presents a 
broken appearance. Tke buildings 
are mostly of wood,firmly bolted together 
to withstand earthquakes. The style of 
building is elaborate, with a largo sprink 
ling of gingerbread work and a great 
profusion of bay windows. Tho city is 
decidedly cosmopolitan. In an hour's 
walk you will meet representatives from 
almost every nation 0,1 the globe. Life 
here is fast, and,to some extent,reckless. 
Almost everybodyfroin tho senator down 
to the boot-black, gambles in mining 
stocks. Even kitchen girls and dray 
men can be seen eagerly watching the 
stock bulletin boards. In the street cars, 
you frequently hear ladies discussing 
stocks as earnestly as at the E:ist they 
discuss the fashions. Just enough out 
siders make money to keep a throng con 
tinually going in. As a rule, everybody 
loses, bnt the speculation goes on just the 
same. So it has, been and will continue 
to be unto the end.

Tho residents here are very sanguine 
concerning tho future greatness of their 
city. They claim that when the railroad 
and steamship system of the world 
shall bo completed, that this place will 
be one of the chief centers of the entire 
system, and will possess great advantages 
for controlling the traffic of the world. 
This maif be true.

To-day I took a stroll through the 
market, which is one of the most inter 
esting features of the city. There is 
probably no placo in America as well 
supplied with fruit all tho year around 
as this. Oranges and lemons come from 
tho south. They claim to have new 
potatoes, pens, asparagus and nearly all 
kinds of vegetable* always in market. 
Strawberries ripen hero ten months in 
tho year, and yet cost more than with us. 
Good apples arc scarce, though Oi-egon 
sends down a fair article. You see more 
different kinds of fruit and vegetables 
than in most other places, as hero the 
products of tho tropics and the temper 
ate zones meet.

The Chinese occupy a largo portion of 
the heart of the city, and, to an Eastern 
man, it is a matter of great curiosity to 
walk through their quarters. Here you 
find Canton itself transplanted in Amer 
ica, and presenting very curious phases 
of Eastern life. Some of the Chinese 
streets ait) very fino ; while others ai-e 
narrow alleys of the foulest character. 
To-day 1 visited one of tbeir churches 
or josi houses. I found a found a soli 
tary Chinaman on guard, who could not 
talk English and as 1 could not speak 
his language very well, we were not so 
ciable. I examined the images until I 
WRS satisfied, though T think he was try 
ing nil the, while to tell mo to leave the

some streets 
I intend to

visit onu of their theatres. The ques 
tion of Chinese "cheap labor" is bceorn-

We leave the cars at Merced a»d have 
before us nearly 100 miles of staging over 
foot-hills and dusty, rough mountain rotuls. 
Here wo had an experience of whatisterm- 
ed "roughing it." Fortunately, at Merced 
I fell in with a party of ladies and gen 
tlemen, mostly from"the East, who wore 
making the same trip, and we kept togeth 
er until our return. The make-up of our 
party was very pleasant, all being of the 
kind one likes to meet in traveling, and 
but for this the five days of staging would 
have been very tedious. Eleven of us 
were packed into a small coach, like sar 
dines in a box, and on the first day w« 
reached Mariposa, where westoppod over- __ .. ___. ... _. 
night at a poor ho U<1. This is a part of j year, and as it

Old Popular Super»titloas.

The following superstitions, hande.1 
down by tradition from the past, ar« 

I fervently believed ia, in many parts of 
this country, and by people who rank 
among tho most intelligent :

Whoever reads epitaphs IOKOH lug 
memory.

When a mouse gnaws a gown, som'a 
misfortune aay be apprehended.

When a stranger enters a room he 
should be obliged to scat himself, if only 
for a moment, as he otherwise takes away- 

j the children's sleep with him.
The crowing of a hen indicates some 

approaching disaster.
Whoever sneezes at an early hour 

either hears some news or receives some
After a long rido wo at length reach present the same dav. 

Leidigs Hotel, whore we all stop in full When---r   -.,..i .....  women are stuffing beds, the
view of the most striking scenery of the i men should not remain iuthe house.other- 
valley. Directly back of tho hotel. Sen- j wise the feathers will come through the 
tmel l\ock rises abruptly in colossal ticks.
grandeur over 3,000 feet, "while nearly To rock the cradle when empty is in- 
!.njr?.llt a''° ,6 great Y? Souiito falls> Jwrious to the child.

If a child less than twelve months 
. - ....... old bo, brought, into a cellar, he becomes

and signifies among the Indians, I fearful.

which arc mostly seen and written about.'! 
Yo Semite is pronounced hero "Yo-sem- ' c 
i-t.ee," and signifies nmnn<r fV>« T,^I;,,,,« If
I'Largo (frizzly Bear." This entire tall 
is I', 634 foet high, but it is broken into 
throe parts. Tho upper Yo Semite has 
an unbroken fall of 1,600 feet a dia-1

The first tooth cast by the child should 
be swallowed by the mother to insure a 
now growth of teeth.

To eat while a bell is tolling for
tance equal to eight such falls as "Niagara, neral causes toothache 
The water is high at this season of tho The following are 01

fu-

the great Fromont estate, and we passed 
a number of Frcmont's quartz mills now 
silent and going to decay. This valley 
was once full of miners and much gold 
was taken out. but the surface diggings 
are all worked out and abandoned. Fre- 
inont took out Urge quantities of gold 
here, but every dollar cost him alxmt 110 
cents, and ho could not do a large enough

_ are omens of death :   
A dog scratching on the floor, or howlingleaps upon tho rocks

makes a great roar and throws a heavy) in a particular wanner, anTowis'h"o>tlng 
spray. I his is a favorable time to be j in the neighborhood of tho house, 
here, as the melting of tho snow causes | Buttoning the coat awry, or drawing
Iwoiiir + Aryifwtt**! i«i» ^..Tl,. A..-. IA«V\ ^,.,,.. j.1. _ *i« « »,*..,. -1_;.- „_*••. * ' ™many temporary falls to leap over the 
wall in all directions. It is impossible 
to give more than tho faintest de 
scription of the wonders of this place. 
Poets, artists and writers have tried and 
failed to give nn adequate idea

on a stocking out, causes matters

eighth 
ow limbs. They hold their size for near-

sacred place. They have 
full of gambling houses.

ing a vital one here, for the Hop Chongs 
are coming over in torrents and threaten 
to swamp everything. If the courts hold 
them elegible to citizenship they can soon 
elect a Governor and control the State. 
They are quiet, shrewd and industrious, 
but cannot well become good citizens.

Of course 1 
House," and

have been to the "Cliff 
ssen th<- sea lions bask-

y 200 feet, and resemble a tallow candle 
n shape. It is a singular fact that this 
cind of treo is found nowhere else in 
he world outside of the 8 or 10 groves 

here. The very largest tree in this State 
s in Tulare Co.,and measures about 130 i 
eet round, and is supposed to be the 
argest tree in the world. Some of these 

giants have fallen, and by climbing upon 
hem with a ladder, you get the best idea 
if their size. One trunk hn» been burn- 
d out hollow and tourists rido through 
>n horseback. Some of these trees arc es- 
imated to b« 4,000 years old, but this 

guess work. It has been pretty well 
scertained, however, that some of them

to go wrong during the day.
White specks on the nails are lucky.
He who hath teeth wide asunder 

seek his fortune y\ a distant land.
Ho who proposes moving into a. . . . -~ . " i o ""  .-- L ->.*, t ^^^ ., ij v, ,,i wij\j.->t-,-i iu\/> "'S4 intw a ue\v

business to make this pay, and so his tab- of tho region. It cannot be represented house must send in b^fo -ehaud bread and 
.nous wealth dissolved in thin air. Mar- ' " - - - 
posa is now almost a "deserted village." 

Good lire-proof stores soil for about $1IW) 
each.

The next day we reached dark's, and 
visited the

ma TKEKT,
of tho Mariposa Grove, about six miles 
via. Saddle Trail. I believethisisthelarg- 
>st grove of BigTrees in the State, though 
he trees are not the largest. I think 
here are about 600 trees iii this grove, 
ihe largest of which is named Grizzly Gi- 
int and is 105 feet in circumference. 
The trees stand in groups at an average 
leighth of 2fiO foet and usually with but

by words or pictures. I had scon some 
scenery before, but this is unlikeanything 
I had witnessed or imagined. Every 
thing here appears weird and supernat 
ural. I look upon these walls of grey 
granite rising nearly vertically a mile 
above me and am lost in view of their 
immensity. Think of a waterfall half 
a mile high and others falling an eighth 
or sixteenth of a mile. Conceive your 
self upon a height which enables yon to 
look down perpendicularly three-fourths 
of a mile. Here are twenty mountains 
of solid granite, the highest (Clouds 
Rest) being (6,450 feet) more than a mile 
high. And there are six or eight wa 
terfalls, about any one of which a long j 
and interesting letter could bo written.

In 1804, tho Government granted this 
valley, including the Marines* Grove, 
to the State of California, on the condi 
tion that thepreraises should b« protected 
and held forever as « 
sort and recreation.
railroad to reach it, to make it the most 
famous resort in the world.

Tho valley is eight or ten miles long 
and about a mile wide, and walled in by 
perpendicular rocks of an average height 
of 4,000 feet, with peaks much higher.

We visited Nevada falls, where the i TTr : f<,i <^ fi-i 
whole Merced river eomes down 700 feet 1 ' 
with a terrible crash, and also saw Ver-

It only needs a i

a new broom.
Domestic harmony must be preserved 

when washing day comes, in order to in 
sure fine weather, which is indispensable. 
as that ceremony is generally performed 
out of doors.

When children play soldier on the road 
side, it forebodes the" approach of war.

Whoever tinds a four-leafed trefoil-- 
  shamrock   should wear it for good 
luck.

By bending the head to the hollo .v of 
the^arm, the initial letter of the name of 
one's future spouse is represented. 

    -i i n»     
A Centennial Train.

A train will start at one o'clock ou the 
morning of the 1st of June for San 
Francisco from the city of New York, 
a distance of 3,325 miles, with sixteen^ rf whom win
cisco. Mr. Henry C. Jarrett, of Booth's 
Theatre, who is tho manager of the »t'-

must be over 2,000 years old, and cons«-! nal falls, about 3oO feet high, less than a 
quently were largo when Christ was on j 'nile below. The Nevada fall is regarded

by many as the grandest of all. A large 
volume might be written as to the won 
drous beauty of these two waterfalls 
alono. And here too we see the Great 
South Dome and Cap of Liberty, each 
more than a mile high.

to reach Ss»n Francisco i;i 
eighty hours from Now York.

Mr. Jarrett, desiring to do the faste-t 
thing over done on a railway i:i th«< 

lias made some arrange 
ments with tho different railroad com 
panies between New York and San

earth. The wood looks like red cedar. 
The bark is from 0 to 25 inches in thick 
ness. All tho larger trees are named, 
and I remember three beautiful monsters 
standing together, and called '-Faith, Hope 
und Charity." There is a sublime majesty 
about tho huge proportions of these mon- 
archs of the forest which can be realized, 
but not expressed. It requires no poe 
try or imagination to excito wonder and 
admiration in going through this grove. 

Clark's is a pretty little basiii, nestled 
in among the mountains, and contains a 
good hotel kept by Deacon Moore. We 
left there at 6 a. in. The air was pure 
and bracing and tho day all that could bo 
be desired. We drove for hours through 
tho wildest of scenery and the ride would 
furnish romance and sentiment enough 
t<> supply a dozen large boarding schools. 
This mountain road is said to be one of 
the boldest pieces of engineering ever 
conceived. In travelling over it our 
joys were more or less mixed with mis 
eries. The eye was gladdened continually 
with fresh and novel sights, but thoro

Glacier Point is the only object of in 
terest we missed. It was too early to 
reach this, ou account of the snow on'the 
mountain. The sun, during the winter, 
does not rise upon tho hotels hero until 
1 r. M., and sets at 4 r. M.

Regretfully wo left this enchanting val 
ley, with its mountains and waterfalls, its I 
lakes and landscapes,its cliffs and chasms, :  wl -.,,   tin 
and all its awe inspiring scenery the mMlm". s*rn 
recollection of which will- always' lo-ivel^'T i" i ?' 
a bright spot in ouos momorv. ^ In my ' Ot b°°k awl ^
», _ __IT » 11 .___Al' -i*. -.. "

Francisco to have at night at every half 
mile, a torch bearer, and during tho day 
men bearing signal flags. The Unite. I 
States Government has decided to seud 
its mails by this lightning train, and 
Wells, Fargo <fc Co. will also send their 
gold, specie and valuable packages by the 
same.

The tickets for the guests are of exqui 
site workmanship, in book form, five 
inchsbyfour in .dimension*. The outer 
coverings are of solid silver, burnished 
in the centre, and ten leaves inside ar« 
engraved by a Baltimore firm. The pas- 

| sengers, sixteen in number, will hare 
 ir silver-bound ticket books encased 

caskets, with a lilac or 
Tho cost of each tick- 

$40.
. 

next'l will say something of the G i
' •"" "•

There

the train there will be re 
nt every station where 

the train may stop. The excursionists 
: will form a stag party no la<lien being

_ ; admitted on tho train. It is intended 
i to run but forty mil«s an hour, bnt the 

was a Malay boy nwar Singa-1 quickness of the trip will he accomplish-

Buffaloes Guarding a

jx>re who was employed by his parents | ed by this continued speed without stop- 
in herding some water-buffaloes. " ;

were alao unpleasant promptings of po^j WI18 driving his charge by the borders of I 'The tickets will permit tl
sible dangers. The road bed is very nar- j tho j (mglej wheil a tigor m .u,e R s(uWon j ^ ̂ ^ ̂  tim(, ^^ ^ 
row in places, with scarcely a loot to ; 8pringi !uuii ^^ the lit(1 b thfi Ml ; folUwi the lst 0{ j nne; 18 ,- 6. Th<( 
spare from tho coach n-hoels to the yawn was dragging him off, when two old bull Uilver in the binding of the trip book 
ing precipice thousands of feet below, buffaloes, hearing the shriek of distress I weishs five ounces, and will make a'ttmff- 
Shoud tho harness break or a hor»o, from the well-known voice of their lit-' nificent souvenir of the eighty-eight horn- 
stumble while winding and turning upon ] t,l0 attondast, turned round and charged tnuu-contiaontal trip of the centennial 
the verge of some oi these sharp angles. l^i, ti, oi r usua| rapidity. Tlie tiger 
:lown, down the coach might go into the [thus closely pressed, %V ;US obliged

year. ~JV«w Terk Hcral<l.

ing on tho rocks. The view here is very 
tine. The groat Pacific ocean is before 
you, while on the right is the Golden 
Gate through which ships are constantly 
sailing, seemingly upon waves of liquid 
gold. On the way to the Clift' House I 
visited the 1/one Mountain cemetery and 
there on an eminence found tho grave of 
the late Senator Uroderick, who fell a vic 
tim of the "Code Duello'' nbout the year 
1850. He was at the time a member of 
the IT. S. Senate. Over hjs rcmftms the 
city has erected a beautiful monument. 
Near by is a modest slab which marks 
tho resting place of Ool. Bilker, who was 
killed a* the batt.ls of Balls Bluff. He 
represented Oregon i'1 the U. S. Senate 
at the time of his death. Ho was known 
as "the silver-tongued Baker," and was 
conceded to have been the most eloquent 
speaker on this coast. Very recently, a 
statue of Col. Baker h«s been placed in 
tho capital at Washington.

yo SEMITE.
The Yo Semite Valley i, ono of the 

sights on this coast which has not been 
overrated. And first a little advice. 
The trip from tho cars to Yo Semite is a 
hard one, and no invalid should attempt 
it. It requires endurance, patience and 
money, and if you possess these it pays 
well to go in to the valley. It requires 
at least a week and $100 to go and re 
turn from Han Francisco with any kind 
of comfort. Agents and guide-books will I tinel Done looms up nearly 5,000 feet.

fearful abyss below. At some of these 
places it requires a very steady head to 
oven look down without sensations of 
dizziness.

But we jolted on, tind, having n p ' 
party,made even this slow ride eujoyal 
At about three o'clcck we suddenly leave | sec 'K his 
the forest and stand on

INSl'lttATION POINT,

which overhangs the far-famed Yo Sem 
ite valley. And here is a sight for a 
life-time---n perfect amphitheater of Na 
ture's wonders. To say that the view 
is "inexpressibly grand end awfully sub- 
line" is not putting it any too strong. 
Adjectives fail when an attempt is made 
to describe this marvelous scene of beau 
ty and grandeur. Button we gO , and tho 
d'rivo down into the valley is
and thrilling, 
waterfall seen

exciting
Bridal Yeil is the first 

on our right as we go 
down, and, though not tho largest, it is 
to me tho most beautiful fall in the val 
ley. The spray as it comes over the 
rock is tossed and spread by the wind in 
such a wuv that it rcsemblos a white

to drop his prej to defend him 
self. While one buffalo fought and suc 
cessfully drove the tiger  -..» other 
koj>< ruanl over the \vo- f.iter   '     r.!

to
ho found that, although 

the herd had dispersed themselves to 
feed, two of them were still there, one 
standing over tho bleeding body of their

kept watch 
on the edge c 
of tho tis;er.

the ju , fl for th ntan

Few Articles put so n».;. ;. ,...*; so little 
space us that, by Rev. Y.T . W. Patton, D. 
P.,on "ScriptureTypasandtheir Abuses," 
which WAS begun, in thj May, and is

hit tor issue, also, "iSpe 
the Apostles" finds a!> 
the pen of Rev. E. L. Kurd, 1>. IX; Rev. 
Asa Bnllard writes on "A Mind to 
Work ;" Kdward Eggleston on "Sunday 
School Nevers"_short n"- 1 i»ihy as the 
author of the Ifoosier <S'.  " knows 
how to bo ; and the tumour, Married

An editor is described as a man 
who is liable to crying babies, pramatieal 
blunders, toothacho, tyjwgraphical errors
and lapses of memory, and has 25,000 Men's Bible Class of Plymouth Bethel" 
people watching to eaiteh him tripping _. is described by its teacher, Charles M. 
a man of sorrow and acquainted with | Morton. The lessons nowhere receive 
grief: poorly paid, poorly estimated, i such full treatment as in tl< 
yet envied by many and despised, per- i Pitliy, pointed, ol«u- and pi,. 
haps, by ROIUO of the great men he has I furnish just the help the teacher WAHU»- 
made. --Fvlton Cf>. Republican- i And we mistake if those who take the

(V little boy said to his mother

Teacher do not always relish the good 
things that appear monthly in the edito-

«,    «. «,»v ,,.   ... .~.-.~.,. ,.  ,.. - ^ ,». oy sa r
veil floating gracefully hi the air, while ' the other mornin.r   "Mft. T had the I ml <h'partmont«. They M* the tui-bxto

* tl i £>* — ; ~.JL' /* - i 1 f t^._-. _!.-»• dftlirwtl 1 1 fntMki- .•• — j.

a rain-bow of the rarest beauty spans 
tho entire 'fall. Tt is 940^ foot high. ' On 
the left, is the- massive El-C:ipUan, with

beautifulest diwim" last night you overK^ and of Sunday-school literature, 
saw. I dreamt that 1 wouldn't go to ! TU JM« /att*' lte J urwulc «"? fw wc« 

school, and that yon went out into the
its vertical wall, towering np over 3,000 yai\l and cut a great long switch, but ; ' , 
Feet  the great chief of the valley   not ju.st as you were oin to give me an

'Ho children. 
uer A Lyon

great
the highest, but tho most massive and 
majestic of all the mountains. The Sen- Didn't 1 get out ot it easy, though?"

just as you were going to give 
awful drossin' the world came to an end ,

tell you differently, but pay ho attention Near bv are Ribbon Kills over3,000 feet
to thoui on this or any other matter, for high, and the great Cathedral Rock and 
they will prove a delusion and a snare. th« Three Graces.

Those who do not deserve their 
bear them tho bravest.

A young doctor to a lady patient: 
"You must take exercise, for your 
health." "AH right," said she, "I'll jump 
at the first offer." They were mwried 
ia about va. montlis.
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FORT I.I. V, Associate Editor. 
HENRY WINTER S Y 1,E, Foreign Editor.

.
Thur»d»y ; it u the beat paper for 
published ; it contain* the latest m    
mpOBdmc* ; th»be»t writer* contn! 

TERMS:
On* c<*py, on* ye&r,
dub« of ten, -  
If not p«d wiv nths,  

Tk«ipric«. -Me- K*""*. 1 
ottc* «OB«y or.;,,, ... ... ; entered letter,

 W Terms, e*»h in advance.
CONTRIBUTIONS

er deaf-mutes come to understand that 
there is no occupation more independ- 

I ent and ennobling than agriculture the 
i sooner will the time come when there 
i will be seen less numbers of them wan- 

__ i dering, like Noah's dove, up and down 
! i the earth without a permanent resting 

place. Once more we recommend farm 
ing as an independent calling for any 
deaf-mute, and to the poor and scantily- 

i paid laboring portion of those without 
£25 j trades, as the surest mode of enjoying a 

82.00 i happy and comfortable life, 
jxwt I ^8 £O kjje dangers to life and limbs in- 

I cident to a farmer's life they are no more 
| numerous than in manufacturing estab-

Ohicago'a Oldest Dcaf-Muto Eesl&o&t.

The oldest deaf-mute resident of Chi 
cago, is Norval I). Barnurn, a graduate

lie went 
years ago.

of the American Asylum.
there in 1838, nearly forty
The place then contained only 4,000 in 

probably the first 
settled in Northern

All coBamunieattoim 
with tb* name &ri-l a-! 
necewHtrilY for 
ft{ good faith, 
libl* for vi«w» auu ., ( ,.... ..—
aicitiop . ,

Contribution* and K'litonai 
U»T b« «mt »t th« option of t; 
to H. O. Rider, Kditor, M«;xi< 
Y,, or to F. L. Helim-y, 
Kerne, OncidaCo., N. Y. .

All communication* relative to the *omgn 
Department  honW >>e »ent to the Foreum K<1- 
itor. Henry Winter Sylf, 1'. S. Mint, PhiUulcl 
phU, IV

Ratet ofwhvrti*;,,'./ ,<"<>!<' /    " 
application, 
A4dr*M, DKAK-MTTTKH* JOURNAL

roust bv accompanied j lisbments, and we think an accurate sta- 
of the writer, not j tigtical table of the loss of life and inju- 

1 ry to limbs in any given community of 
, agriculturists and the same number of 

, [employees in manufacturing districts.
:'leilC« I 1, ,.    . " . .
:<!. : would, as a life of comparative immuni-

habitants,. He is 
deaf-mute who ever 
Illinois.

Obituary

George W. Van 8coy, a graduate of 
the New York Deaf-mute Institution, 
was l»orn in Greenville, Green Co., N. 
Y., in the year 1821, and died in Potter, 
YatcH Co., N. Y., May 13th, 1875, aged 
fifty-five years and four months. He 
left a wife and three daughters who deep 
ly mourn the lo»s of an affectionate hus 
band and a kind father. He died a true

DEOOBATION DAT.

HONORING: OUR DEAD HKKOES.

Bull Hun. < )n the other Ride were the 
Lieutenant-Geiieral of the TTnion Army, 

| his brave officers and men. Here, too, a 
I conference is held. The chiefs of the 
respective armies meet, a proposal is

Decoration Day (Tuesday) was ob- j mfu]() ftn acceptanco given ; and [on that
served in this village with more than: 
ordinary spirit and enthusiasm. The 
weatiier was charming ; the attendance 
was large (about 2,500 persons boing on 
the cemetery grounds); the arrangements 
admirable, and everything pertaining to 
the celebration passed off in the most 
pleasant manner. The custom of pay 
ing flowery tributes to our fallen heroes 
is as impressive as it is beautiful, and our 
citizens are taking more and '.uoro inter 
est in its observance. Thig is as it should 
be, and wo hope our people will never 
cease to honor the nmnory of our soldier 
dead, who gavf up tkeir lives that our

,. -... ,, . . Ui&U* I en**-* *w **•«*»•* itvnuvt . *««jv««»>"« w «*•*»%/
ty from injuries by accident* determine G}iriHtiarl) and wag willing and prepared
a verdict ior farmers in   preference to .   , !   «  :   _j ; ;  t,; u i;*f !   ,,
mechanical laborers. 

i While we do not . 
i that agt{cultural Jife

>ld to the opinion
in necessary to the 

of

, 1870,

Spenmen copy sent to any ad<lrexs on 
receipt of five centt. __

Th.e Rochester Institution.

OOOD WEW8 FOR WESTtJLV KKW YOltK DEAF- 

MUTE* SCHOOL TO OPEN OCT. 4, 1876.

happiness and comfort of every deaf- 
mute, we boldly assert that none can 
possibly eo:   their dignity by 
changing th-.. ---us, no matter how 
lofty and noble, for the life of a farmer. 
And while we entertain tins most sublime

i respect for any honest labor, whether it
'be ditch (Vnnnt.it i,,- landscape-painting, 
arid ha :.<> discourage cleaf-

\uratoa L.:.~-.  • ••-•& their choaen pro 
fessions if they can maintain a comforta 
ble living, we are free to advise them of 
the happineKS and comforts offered to

i farmers. There in no position nor occu- 
pation within thi grasp of mortal man,

compensation

to meet his Savior, and join his little son 
who preceded him to that better land a 
short time before. He retained his con 
sciousness to the last, bidding an earthly 
farewell to his sorrowing friends just be 
fore crossing tie River. He died in 
peace. For seven long year* he had 
been a great sufferer from that dreadful 
scourge, consumption. The funeral was 
held at the house, the sermon preached 
by Rev. J. D. Smith, and from thence hp 
was convoyed to his resting place in the 

; beautiful Nettle Valley Cemetery.

.
nd T<-iu\tin wi'.l k,<ep u» supplied with itenm for 

ifi column ; mark items! no aent : The Itemizer.
     j no matter how liberal the

A circular published elsewhere in our jor how self-gratifying to the ambitious 
paper announces that the Iloebester In- : vanity of the possessor, that can possibly 
rtitution will be open for tbe reception j cast a shadow or reproach upon the world-j j^R ^ iff MANN is stopping at 
of pupil" on the fourth of October next, , acknowledged and _independent dignity | rj (.] evari, \Vw., for a short visit before

Th.o Itemizer.

The idea in to gather into thin column item* 
that relate to d f-mutes pernonally, or to mmo- 
rnationsi of deaf-muten, or to inutitutiona for th« 
benefit of deaf-muted. We top* our friend*

This i»
of 4«*f iout«

gratifying to the friend* of the Amur-.-nn farmer. Many of our 
most fux:o(.npii*>hed, eminent and bril-education in the western

portion of the State, bringing deaf-mute j liant statesmen arid government officials 
imrtraction, cowparatirely speaking, to i are proud to fpeaE of their rural homes,'
their very doora. Fora long time we and Gtsorgc Washington himself, the | Institution will 
have advecateil through the JOURNAL j Father of his Country, retired from his ^ 
tbe aecewrity of an institution of this ' long and unparalleled successful career of
kind »t Rochester, An<l now that the .; leader 
object is attained we heartily congratu- j being

of tii« American army arid fiotn 
the first president of the future

hit* our friend* of that city and sur- great republic of the known world for 
rounding country upon having such fa-j two successive terms, amid the laudations 
cilities for deaf-mute instruction nearer j and plaudiU of his countrymen to the 
their homes, thus obviating the necessity | peaceful quietude and happy content- 

distance to j ment of a country life. It is not in the 
course of nature for many to emulate 
all tbe virtues of the Father of his Conn- 

bis executive ability, but

rf gending pupils to a great 
be educated. With Prof. 
velt, HOW a teacher in the 
stitution, as principal, ass

F. Wester- 
k 'In- 
com- try, nor

corps of teachers, »« nixj nafely | many deaf-mutes, who are now 
predict * good opening for the Rochester | homeless, may b; 
Institution, and no doubt it will soon be- galjty follow bi« 
come a popular school for the deaf and ^ngeH^on of ai. 
dumb. | rural homes.

:,d

goingTXJ Milwaukee to hold hisnoxtdeaf- 
inute miusion service.

SCHOOL at the Wisconsin Deaf-mute 
close at least two weeks 

earlier than usual this year on account 
of tbe contemplated additions to the pre 
sent capacity of tlm buildings during va 
cation.

IT is said that there are over two hun 
dred deaf-mutes in the city and vicinity 
of Chicago. An Institution is talked of 
for the city, and perhaps to include tbe
the

THI-. 
the i it*

of Cook. 

HARRIS administered
ite of uaptism to Mrs. K. P. HOLMES 
. James' Church, Chicago, .Sunday,in Ht 

May 2 Int. The net-vice was interpreted
in signs by Mr. A. W. MANN, in charge 

' |of the deaf-mute mission.
1

Acrrletiltura tho most Eano'bling of all 
Pursuits. Rafting aiver.

  In the JOUKNAL of May 11th, v 
}ttbed some Indiana notes, among 
oui ndent expressed liin 
d«<- . . favor of fanning as* an 
pttkm being the Ixrxt, amii-i.t. ;iiid 
comfortable f< i -' ' f<-:fu.'(' -  '<> 
we editorial 
with tbe WM:~. .. _,.... 
every deaf-mute wt 
eitie* would emi'."    " 

tbe rural region

W. II. Sprague
.ille, N. Y., whose father i» a raft-

, steersman on the Delaware river, has
i had a little experience in helping to con-

t-fiflH am! " ' hern do'v.
, Kew   He rf.ni'

i pie in being 
in their own

MR. EVANS W. EVANH, of I tome, N. 
Y., lately visited bis'friends, the JONES' 
near Sand Hill. From visiting them he 
came to Mexico and visited his friends, 
remaing over Sunday. Mr. EVANS 

a deaf-rout*-, of Bar- i« a brother of Mr. OWEX W. EVANS, 
and Mi»« ELMW W. EVANS, and 
unlike Owen in an uneducated dcaf- 
 nte. Notwithstanding liis lack of

of employment in 11' 1 v f 
^ i*ho«t delay to I dan

liool education he can converse by signs 
well KH those who have been to school. 

< is, however, expe- 
;,'«. in the lack of a 

English. Wheii

of the patriot dead 
flowers. Last year

ily live , knowledge <it written
Harry ville and j young ho wanted to go to school at the

make their f Trenton. in rafting, poles forty feet' New York Institution, but his father 
'bint/ M.re used to guard the structure I (now deceased) who needed bin help on

OI'MJ

>llow

The 
May 19*L,

Farming (" The editor of -'- ' " ' ! '-et long by 32 <  <-'
"agrees to disagree" with on. depth.
on the ground that it is not wine policy , i  ''> U,c benefit of any ••••<>'> ar- unac-
to concentrate all of any clas* in one squaintcd with th" rafting business, wewill

particular kind of occupation, and in explain wlr.
proof of bin views cites bin readem to the : if we err ii
fact that Jt would be poor policy to put to *»« corrected t.y any one better ,

collision with rocks or any other the farm, like many other*, refused te 
.,»-,..i..«,tion in the water. He describes i l*"t bim go until he was past the age 
two of the raft* on which he worked as ! admissible to the school. This unwise

a natural artist to ho 
natnral printer to cl, 
otb«sr similar follie* ) 

or a in rafting. A* we uTiderstnru] )' 
, aud j lumber i.-f adopted in many ca/ 

*'- - --r.fnHe of getting the lutu:, 
market*. The structure 

' *  ' : -nber

,d I act his father always regretted in after 
yearn, although he has left him and tke 
latter's sister, who is self-educated to 
some extent, in comfortable cireum- 

know about it, and I stances. Mr. EVANS is looking healthy 
it wo are willing Und cheerful, and his many friends at 

nd Hill find in this place were muchHill and in this 
with his visit.

WILLIB NKI<«ON, of A 
, was in Utica last wr-»k. and c 
wardu of $80 in a few days for

Y., 
up-
the

sn-K-1, f.in f- ' ,
l>*ing now an '"<
Iiorae and HUv - , - , . ,
ha* come to be equally a-*, '£ »»t more, but a pile ot lumber of h
dangerous than .«) <    *    > k. The point width ar.d <\t 'iiV is by «''--  :-
to which we r«fe; r 'ng with I'tened t< water, and u. tem-
the expressed opinion "   ' Indiana , porary i,-,.,-,--.,. .,,,-, vime kind <,fmrn 1,.,.,.
 onMpon<l*nt was, that we recommended '• is put up on the forward or w,

.f-rnutcsas tbe bent and 'part of the raft for the accon.*..<.,>..,. •.,,,,-., 
t, : n for them to follow. ' of the men. who navigate tbe concern.

IB raMCMMniding fanning to
did not express nor imply the
it M well for any d«»f-tmite or
bedy ekw to forsake an entaWn
uees, » goed-paying calling or \

called
which the | Ruling Fund of the Homo for Aged 

arkct. Just| an(] j nfirm D«af-rnutes. He did exrced.- 
'"' i ingly well, but had bis departure not 
'•• ibecm so soon, he might have doubled the 

sum collected. He was cheerfully re-
commended to the citizens by tho rnott 
rioted residents, among whom were Kev. 
'">r. GOODRICH, TW. I)r. VAN

- IP   
Republic might live, that our liberties
might be continued to us u»impaired, 
and that our old flag might be respected 
at home and abroad.

The procession was formed on Church 
street, about 2 p. m., in the following 
order :

Marshal Major N. Hall.
Drum-Major L. F. Alfred.
Helicon Band.
Veterans.
Military Band.
Huntington Guards.
Colosse Cornet Band.
Assistant Murshal O. W. Baker.
Firemen.
Citizens.
Upon the procession reaching the cem 

etery, the graves 
were strewn with
we gave the names of these departed he 
roes, but feel wo shall not do amiss to 
publish them again this year, and every 
year. They are a* follows :

L. J. Huntington, Battery J,, 9th Ar 
tillery ; H. Whitney, Battery G, 1st N. 
Y. Light Artillery ; N. O. Wilder, Co. 
E, 110th N. Y. V.;J. Crosier, Co. K, 
110th Keg't, N. Y. V.; E. Crosier, Co. 
E. 110th N. Y. V. ; TI. Kenyon, Co, E, 
110th N. Y. V. ; W. Waring, 1st Uni 
ted States Sharp Shooters; J. Walnh, 
7th N. Y. Cavalry ; O. Sykes, 24th N. 
Y. V. ; E. Erskinc, Battery C, 1st N. 
Y. Light Artillery ; Lieut. M. Rundell, 
Battery G, IstN. Y. Light Artillery ; 
John Wimple, Co. K, 81st N. Y. V. ; 
J. McCann, Battery G. 1st N. Y. Light 
Artillery ; H. J. Birch, N ; Y. Calvary ; 
A. Birch, Co. F, 147th Regiment ; Dr. 
E. A. Huntington, Assist.Surgeon 11 Oth 
N. Y. V. The grave of tho late Cor 
poral Jaines W. Bard, of the Huntington 
Guards, was also decorated.

The procession then marched to the 
recent addition to the cemetery, where 
exercises took place as follows :

Singing_"The Officer's Funeral."
Prayer.by Rev. J. P. Stratton.
Song "Soldiers' Memorial Day."
Reading of the Scripture, by Rev. 8. 

P. Gray.
Song "Fair Freedom's Happy Home."
L. H. Conklin, K»q-, then introduced 

Mr. V. S. Stone, of this village, who 
delivered an address. It was nn able ef 
fort, (one of the best of the kind ever 
given in this village), delivered in a 
forceful and pleasing manner, and was 
listened to intently from fir«t to last. 
The following is the substance of

THI ADUBK83 :

Standing at the dawn of a new cen 
tury of our nation's life, near the graves 
of some of our nation's dead, two scenes 
in that nation's history j>eoui»arly merit

memorable 9th of April, 1865, with the 
surrender of l^ec, War gave way to Peace, 
and the curtain fell upon the last act of 
the bloodier drama of the Rebellion.

Such were the beginning aud the end 
ing of the two convulsions that most 
nearly concerned our national life. Con 
cord and Appomattox were the Alpha and 
Omega of the strife for a free Republic. 
And as we assemble to unite with 
that Republic's people in paying honor 
to whom honor is most justly due, may 
we fully appreciate our fortune that we 
have lived to see the proudest period of 
its history. Not the span of two suc 
cessive human lives has passed since the 
shot was fired whose wound "was hoard 
around tho world," since Independence 
fought with Arrogance, and won its first 
success, and wince haughty England 
acknowledged that victory ; only a single 
century since Priuceton, Trenton and 
Saratoga, since Monmoulh and Valley 
Forge were as sad reminders in many a 
bereft household as to-day are Malvern 
Hill and Cedar Mountain: Fair Oaks
and Aritietam 
burg.

Pyrt Hudson and Gettys-

every page is 
some mighty

Tho fruit of tho labors of that century 
differs from that produced by other na 
tions in the like period of their exist 
ence. It is not alone a record of martial 
achievements; not a volume ou whose 

written th« conquests ol 
king ; not an empire sus 

tained by armed combats and bloody 
victories; but a People's Government, 
erected after a strife for principle; pre 
served through years of " undisturbed 
peace ; for a time made desolate by the 
ravages of civil wa» ; then saved by the 
heroism of those and such as those whose 
graves we mark to-day with the offerings 
of grateful love.

If our first century began in the De 
cember of War, the second dawns in the 
May day of Peace. Harmony insteac 
of discord ; triumphs instead of defeats , 
prosperity instead of adversity ; success 
attained, liberty established, freedom for 
the future secured. What wonder that 
America should exhibit such treasures 
with pride ; should choose to play tin 
host at n grand birthday party and in 
vite the nations of the earth to share in 
her festivities 1 An infant among adults 
in years, her precocity is a marvel to 
her guests. They are astonished at the 
beauties of the young child's home ; are 
amazed at its space and magnificence
and, 
they

forgetting the sneers with which

g -eeted her u'rst birthday, bring

jemembrance ; two days, the darkest and j peace at homo nnd 
yet the brightest of all its life ; two pic 
tures whose features balHo alike the brush 
of tho painter and tlio pen of the writer

. * _ . _-  * ,» i

their choicest fruits, Jay them beside 
America's toys, and even smile approv 
ingly upon the child herself. Marvelom 
indeed is this Domocracy which to-day 
greets the eyes of staid old Monarchies 
It is a people whose number has in 
creased in a hundred yearn from throe to 
two score millions ; which has developed 
order out of chaos, system out of con 
fusion as if by a Divine decree ; whicl 
has pusbf-d its domains till its infanl 
arms clasp around millions of miles o; 
area ; wmeli bc^fin a wmtury with morals 
lowered; with intemperance and do 
bauchery riot in the land ; witb infideli 
ty striving to car-tt its shadow over all 

! with Mob rule almost triumphant; with 
commerce stagnant, industries paralyzed 
politics unsettled ;--and ends it wtth 

with the ob
jects of war accomplished; with a nation 
that knows no bond, no free; with corrup 
tion existing but nlso with corruption

to fitly delineate. Theresults that flowed ! punished ; with an elevated moral tone 
from the one, tbe struggles that led to with influences of religion everywhere 
the other, in importance have rarely been | felt; with unproccdentod progress made

equaled.
On a bright morning in April, 1775, a 

group of farmers, used to the arts of pence,
assembled in a town of Massa^
chusetts. Sturdy, brave, sincere, they 
engaged in earnest consultation. One de-

in science, art and tho realms of litera 
ture; with broad principles of Immunity 
proclaimed and established ; with a Re 
public towering big'1 union!? the nations 
of the world.

Such a Government indeed in ours.

sire
in view.

or *ny sure and amply i'-" 
employment and launch ou ' 
MT fcave we ever counscli"' 1 
eb*Bfft tb«r occupation when 
alrMdr comfortably and happi'y 
Oa the contrary it ut a maxim wi 
 o w* always have advised 
"kt wall en ou t'J " 
doubt th..

id of bond* rrqniredto take one Th9'Weztem-T-T. Institute fOT Deaf- 
<\rwn »• river to market 2£uto».

 ' : > j At a meeting of the citizens of Roch-
which they are to pas* o» tueir w»y to j ftster, held* Feb. 3d, 1876, the following

i named gentlemen were elected trustees 
New York Institution

;>rket. Son 
and in -

it is four 
man 
the

tbf

!t u;i,and
H tO
' no ' for

•'•» or rapidity 
passage down 

themselves, 
that >' 

. their

! of the Western 
 <- for Deaf-mutes.

for"IT

Hon. E. Darwin Hrnith, President;J 1(711. *J. l"~* " "• utllLliU. J I«^lt«4V7tJt . . r !• 1

Hon. Oeo^e «. Clarkson, 1st Vice iW ^'"^^ "• ̂ ^^

animated all; one purpose only was j lint ours to-day by what a price '. It is 
._ .iew. There was no display of dress, fitting that upon this of all days wo 
no glittering of uniforms or brightly should count again tho cost that wo may 
polished weapons; no harangues, no pri/.o more highly the gam.^ It is ^but 
haste, no excitement. Only a dread re- """' " 
sponsibility oppressed them one and all.

ssinio men, now
obeyed the order

hundred troops, 
wtire gathered.

A little lato;, these 
formed in inilitsiry line, 
to march.

Not far siway eight 
armed and equipped,
These wero enemies, though of the same 
blood. No noise, no confusion yet. Sud 
denly a single shot was fired, then a vol 
ley. Three of that group of farmers fell.
Then, a* thought, rang out theory,
"Fire, fellow-Holdjtors, for God's sake, 
fire !" And they did fire. Muskets and 
f</wli rig-pieces blazed from the undaunted

cow* the {iofwe««ors ot quiet rural ii-
in wbi«h to spend the declining year
their live* amid tbe calm and peaceful lifting down t
beautim of natural artistic scenery, they I it is : aid.   ""» '
would be hMpf>ier men now, a»d in later iprofitabl'-
veera won' ' ' .  . a nd wbossend vn-v, 'JU..IM.I-
awnranoe - of i of the forest to New
every honewt i  
wbe can V»a«t'
to a
I?..t ., . .

ippi River is, 
sually a very

Mr. S. A. Ellis, 2d Vice J'resdent; 
E. P. Hart, Secretary ; Mr. Oilman 
P»rkin«. Tr'>«*u r«-r ; R^rv. Thos. flal- 

''ider, I>r. Wrn. 
on, Mr. M. F.

riolds, lion. lj. H. Morgan, Oscar 
'•:'. Ksq., Mr. S. D. Porter, Prof. S. A.

 re, Seth II. Terry, KWJ. 
.-...'A. F. Westcrrelt, of tho New

lumber merchants j York Deaf Mute Institution was chosen

one fell dead. That was all. i'.ut 
that one was a .British regular.

Tliefttory i» a short one. No long list 
of killed and wounded thus far ; no na 
tion yet reeling under the blows of a ter 
rible conflict. A mere handful of men 
had met with companies of soldiers, shots 
had been exchanged aa'-l ft '%<JW na<' fallon.

uttering a truism to say that few anni 
versaries are free from an clement of 
sadness, for sorrow is always a close com 
panion of joy. There ar« few scones 

 0 not suggest unwe 
|!tit this is not to irn-

this which 
come reflections.
ply that we are to approach thono hal 
lowed precincts as ft house of mourning. 
This Day of Decoration has always boon 
a day of festival, but si festival holy in 
its nature. Originated by a concourse o) 
ladies in a Southern churdiynrd, it has 
grown into a day of national observance. 
It accords with tho teachings of history
that u ceremony of Homo kind should

coiil'l mor<: 
lightened \.-.< 
Peoples of nil timoo

have been irimtKiirated hero. And what 
conform to our en- 

Huch an ono as this 1 
and ages have dc

lighted in nothing more than the remem 
brance of their patriots ; tho cultured 
and the rudo alike have always cherish- 
pd the memory of their dead, and have 
paid to thorn the revorenco we pay to

-™ •• •„»,*, it T.vjhi^umj vr>-« — -- - ---— - _ — ,,.„.., ( --- -- __ ,- . >

But who sball measure the results 1 This purs. The form of expression has varied 
brief encounter at Concord Bridge was ! «s the peoples themselves have varied.

to do is That
;  .. i,

,* farm. 
..sad and , * 
all deaf- i pine S« scarce and

products (Principal.
ml other I The Legislature has authorised tbe 

'"  H New York Institution for Deaf- 
' receive pupils on the same eon- 

 'ns, upon which'they are received by, . , 
N'ew York Institution those over *'#"* 

destined to be written in 
beginning of a new *'* 

history HH the 
For wi(,h this

 king out a
month existence un-K
 ion th.it a '•'<** fir *o 
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lewJy from p!;i
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Jy fed B»ortal« 
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fully present tl. 
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of
 4 from four to 

 », . j he raftsmen «"'" 
fco ! well paid for th<"'"'

Ja,boi

';es. [twelve being mippoi'tw' by tho State,
oc- j tho*e under twelve bei"8 supported by

"». i the counties from which they come.
  ' School will be opened on. the 4th of

October for tlie reception a» pupils of
though

i earing,
able 
una-

tbfl ordinary
nil be

fc*ruJug to a,
gi ven 
ill be

poor- j BOA i-

 -v ith 
'' with

fol. or infonna-

the
»ioil, .n;i«

by l<:tt*;r with Prof.
,;omrnuni'*.»te personally or

scene the curtain rose uj>on the bloody 
drama of the Revolution.

Another April day presented a differ 
The mil'' 0"8 °f a saddened

nation were it* spectators. With eyes 
long dimmed by t'-ar» ', with hearts long

Hut, whilo "pyramids have been built 
for tombs of kings ;" while "triumphal 
arches have preserved the fame of war 
rior chiefs ;" whilo "pillars have pierced 
tho heavens to point the victories of na 
tions," it is well «atd that "heretofore, in 
the history of the world, thn tribute of a 
nation's sorrow has idolized a chieftain

Romo was tho proud 
world. To the soldier

torn by agony; with hopes long and j alone ; monuments have been raised only 
often deferred, they watched every move- j to tho prince and noble, or in eommem- 
ment ef tho actors. 11 "re, too, opposing oration of battles fought far tho ftg- 
forcfifl wore met, but these wero armies grandi/.emont of power." Such aro not 
trained iu the iinbool of wa,r. Tho disci | tho token* of our remembrance. Tho 
pline of camp and battle-field had long I enduring granite, symbolizing the en- 
been theirs tbeim, too, the toils and {durance of griff, may well tower to UK-

jraveyards a similar scenfc to this, 
ftverywhoro are gathered citizens to 
evince their appreciation of tho benefits 
ihoy enjoy because of the efforts of those 
who have fallen. Every where are pluck 
ed tho fittest of emblems flowers. 
Flowers, fresh, fragrant, beautiful,whoso 
very decay only typifies the death of all 
ihings earthly, and whoso freshness und 
Fragrance bear living testimony to tho 
memory of America's defenders. But 
while we thus keep green with flowers 
the memory of those who have died, it 
should bo our privilege, as it in our duty, 
to renew our loyalty and patriotism be 
neath the Hag under which they fought. 
Tho inspiration of tho soldier, it should bo 
no less the glory of the civilian. As the 
emblem of the nation, its very sight 
should over cause a glow of pride. Asa 
badgo it everywhere insures protection. 
Recognized as the outer garment of an 
invincible force, its fluttering folds com 
mand the respect and homage of tho na 
tions of the earth, arid to stand beneath 
the American flag \n as sure a passport 
as was the "I am a Roman citizen" when 

mistress of tho 
imbued with pa 

triotism, the power of the flag has been 
greater than the power of arms, its in 
fluence stronger than that of armies. It 
was to retain tho supremacy of that flag 
that tho soldiors endured tho hardships 
of the cam]), tho fatigues of tho march, 
tbe dangers of tho battle-field, the suf 
fering from disoaso, tho pains of wounds, 
tho agonies ot death. With it abovo them 
their bravery knew no bounds, their 
heroism know no end. With it lowered 
by an enemy's triumph, their hearts sank 
within them. It was with the hops that 
it might bo kept aloft that Amlorsoiiand 
his brave comrades withstood the wither 
ing fire on Sunipter till hours had almost 
lengthened into days. It was to raise 
again the flag that had been pulled down 
that the thousandf, startled by the first 
outbreak of treason, responded to the 
warning not/! of danger. That the whole 
world should pay deference to the Stais 
and Stripes, that the insidious foe should 
respect their power, that they should af 
ford in truth, the guaranty they pro 
fessed, that the zephyrs whioh revealed 
their beauty should fan a race of free 
men, were the purposes to bo accomplish 
ed by the loyal soldiers of-the Rebellion.

But patriotism and heroism are words 
too often used with slight realization of 
their full significance. Taken in their 
broadest seopo, they represent two of the 
HiiWlitnost elements of human nature. 
With the faith of a religion, they occupy 
the most sacred recesses of the human 
soul. ()ld as creation itself, the strength 
of patriotism lias waned no nioro than 
tho strength of faith. Both aro equally 
unchanged and unchangeable. Kqimlly 
impossible of analysis, defying alike the 
deepest search for tho source of their ex 
istence, they both reveal their presenca 
by tho actions they inspire. Uut patriot 
ism is too often confounded with rash, 
unthinking zosl. Zeal rightly directed, 
may form a componentpart of patriotism; 
but of itself is often only an outburst of 
misgoverned passion. It was passion, 
rather than patriotism, which inspired 
tbe wrathful mob in "89 to runli from 
Paris and attack the palaces of Ver 
sailles. Heroism is courage, fortitude, 
valor, all combined, and is well defined 
"a contempt of danger nob from ignor 
ance, but from a noblo devotion to HOIHO 
great cause," Of heroism in thin MOIIKO 
a striking illustration was afforded nt 
tho siego of Port Hudson in flin death of 
a member of Company I'] of our One 
Hundred and Tenth.

The fleet of eight vessels of war, un 
der the command of Farragut, had long 
sinco started on their expedition from 
Now Orleans «p the Misisnippi. Six 
had succumbed under tho mnrdoroiiR firo 
of tho Rebel batteries ; only two had run 
in safety the terrible gauntlet ; the weary 
weeks of siege, during which death had 
held high carnival, were ended; prepara 
tions forthoaxpectod fight of Sunday had 
been completed. Undorcommandof Gen 
eral Paine, tho 110th New York joined 
the 4th Wisconsin and NthMassaoli'iisotts 
rogirnentH in "the grand assaulting 
column," ami the attack on PortHudson, 
on the Hth of Juno, 1803, wa* be-

my gun ; I brought it in. Take it, and 
do the best you can." His arm dropped 
powerless at his side, his head fell back, 
and the soul of bravo John Bowen passed 
to tho God who made it.

Such 11 death reveals the presence and 
tho power of true heroism. No frenzy 
of passion had distracted his mind ; no 
reckless bravado led him to risk his life 
on that fatal day. But heroism and pa 
triotism had inado tho value of his life 
subordinate to that of his country. Tho 
story of his bravery in but the story ot 
the thousands who died that wo as a free 
Republic might live. The motive prin 
ciple was tho name whether they fell 
pierced by a bullet on the field of battle, 
or perished of lingering wounds in hos 
pital, or languished, starved in Southern 
prisons. Wherever duty called, they 
went. Where the danger was the great 
est they fought tho hardest. Heroes and
patriots worthy 
memories bo ever 
Christian people.

the nrune; let their 
cherished as becomes a 

Dying, they left' a

gun. Fire was opened simultnno- 
ously by the various detachments ; 
the circuit of eleven tnilos shook 
with reverberation of heavy guiiK; 
tho naval forces shared in the bombard 
ment, and the river waH transformed into 
a sea of blnx'ng fire • shells shrieked and 
exploded ; shot showered like hail upon 
tho Hcattcrod linos; the ground wsis 
strewn with dead and dying ; the sad Ei- 
lenco of tho ono and the piteous groans 
of tho other uddwl their gloom to the 
scene ot horror. For hours f.hny fought 
like demons, rather than men ; charge 
after charge was mndo with disastrous 
result; in tlio fury of t.lir- onset they 
reached the very sit-- 'lie brislJi 1 
rampartu only to be , i j but fr<> 
earliest dawn till neur mid-dav Oie^ hold 
fast their brave resolve to tn!., : by Htonu 
tho OTiMny, wbo proveil too wcjll in 
trenched; and not till fifteen hundred 
patriots were killed or wounded did they 
retire from tho field of civrnnge.

 Just nt break of day, when tho con 
flict ragod the fiercest, a soldier of the 
ranks fell, mortally wounded. , Replying

living monument ; for tho system in 
augurated amid tho rattling of Revolu 
tionary bullets, and preserved by pa 
triots who crushed the Rebellion, will 
not, cannot fail. The supremacy of Re 
publican institutions is established. 
Fvory life lost in their defence is but 
anethor proof of their superiority. As 
tha result produced by tho sacrifice of 
our heroes, we look no longer upon a 
Union not a Union ; upon a people torn 
by dissensions, upheaved by commotions, 
distracted by factions. Tho calm that 
always succeeds tho storm.has come, and 
wo see a united nation, from which bit 
terness and wrath are fast dying out; 
whoso Government knows no North, no 
South, no East, no West, but only a 
grand sisterhood of States working in 
harmony for one common end. For, as 
"God builds his templo in the heart on 
the ruing of churches and religions," HO 
has He constructed the lasting templo 
of our liberty 
dictation aud 
and impulse felmll "less 
and reason shall more

ou the ruins of 
arrogance. As

oasts, 
forco

and thought 
control the

doings of men nnd nations, may tho 
seeds of progress and a now humanity 
sown in the first century of our nation's 
life, develop nn increase that in the next 
shall prove it true, that "the roul and 
lasting victories nre those of peace und
not of war.

Rev. J. P. 
benediction.

Whilo wo delight to honor our

Xtr.iUon pronounced tho

dead

who wore in tho 
them belong to

Li ou tenant II. M. 
F. B. Gregory, Sor-

heroes, we think it well to remember 
those who aro living ; hence we give the 
names of tho veterans 
procession. Some of 
the Huntington Guards and tho Bands, 
yot a goodly number marched together. 
The names of those who took part in the 
exercises are as follows :

Major N.Hull, Captain E. L. Hunting- 
ton, Captain 0. V. Hartson, Lieuten 
ant E. D. Goit, " - -- 
Amen, Lieutenant
geant Goo. A. Ponfield, 1st Sergeant D. 
B. Hunt, W. H. Ponfield, John Prrman, 
M. T. Parsons, Alonzo Benedict, Goo. ' 
Huck, Horn or AIIH-R, H.- C. Porter, J. J. 
Burdick, M. K. Parker, W. C. Bartlott, 
HVMWUM J*«4r«n f Willinm BtfiWrm, TjOWl's
Webb, Loandor Tuller, II. J. Alien, O. 
J. Lansing, Thos. Fair, Goorgo \. Pot- 
tor, Isaac L. Gardner, Nelson Alfred, 
Moaoa Furnoy, D. W. Smith, E. D. 
Wimple, Orvillo Whitney, L. J. Hall, 
TI. C. Beals, Reuben Shorrnan, F. J. A. 
Wobb, Williiun McCann, Robert Clark, 
Martin Wado, N. J. Tillapaugb, John 
Sydnam, JobnMcCann, Jackson Daniels.

The singing of Messrs. L. Miller, John 
C. Taylor, J. J. Cobb, and E. E, Rulison 
was as beautiful UN it wns appropriate.

Tho music furnished by the Mexico 
Helicon Band, the Colosso Cornet Band, 
an<3 tho Military Band, was fine, and 
added greatly to tho occasion.

Our firemen never looked better, their 
conduct throughout tho day was most 
praiseworthy, and tlioy ni-o a credit to 
our village.

The Huntington Uuarfls prosentod a 
very lino appearance, nnd it was evi 
dent that thoy havebccn woll disciplined. 
Their genial and offioiont Captain (K. L. 
Huntinfton) has good reason to bo 
proud of them.

The procession was a very imposing 
ono, the celebration was well planned 
and well carried out, and reflected much 
credit on those who had ehm  ;.  of il.

to comrado Homo < 
"I'm Ktruck by a

Jintanco away, he
shell and can't

survve.
no indication of fe«r-

His firm, manly voice gave
fow lnoium

of frain, but not of regret. 
He

him but 
fortitude novor 

was to dio in

V- Westertelt,
    ,,, M.," New York 

rd £'. Hart, Secretary, 
. fiof;he»ter, N. Y. 

/ trti, President. 
P. HAKT, Becretftry.

Jangers. Ix>ng and bravely they had 
fought tbe one to uiiderrninerthe other 
to make secure a Government. No rnero 
hundful were these groups gathered at

skies, a perpetual reminder of contents 
past; but when the chains of winter 
have been loosed, it is well that spon 
taneous oflwings of God's earliest gifts

Appomattox. On the onewdo were the j of spring should bo bestowed upon the 
survivors of the Army of Northern vjr- j graves of our country's slain. It is woll 
ginia, who had fought so ly at ] that tho nation should consecrate one day 
Fredericksburg and atCi'"- 
had striven boldly, if without

.ille 
success,

at Gettysburg; and were tbe victors at

of tho year to recollections of those who-
And so, to-day,every city, town 

and hamlet in the land witness iu thoir

were those _. ... .
His suffering grew rapidly severe.
know that no relief awaited bin 

that of death. I'-ut
wavered. His only
tho arms of hi» friends, f rippled m both
ngs by a bursting shell, unable to walk 

or even creep, tbo'"-aTC )nn "y|!t worked 
his way slowly, p«inf«"y» IH".irf'r ''" 'n'< 
companions. As ll8 roll.°" lnto l'1<lir 
midst, mangled und dripping with blood, 
his strength gave w«y, " »«' '"' Htoppod, 
exhausted. But soon, by n sudden move, 
ho partly raised his body. With his 
fast failing force ho hold out his gun ; 
th»n, eten while tho death damp started 
from bis brow, ho gllHP(sd » "''"' Koillg.

joys; I'm going   ye. Hut here's

PALERMO.

"Music hath dmrms" has been so 
often reiterated nnd inado to do quota 
tion duty that it is about threadbare ; 
but it still remains true that "music 
hath charm." A minstrel on our streets 
last week would in a few minute!) from 
the time ho struck the first note draw a 

' '' '''-ntive li:- 1 from all 
. tlio la!- mg his 

Hjnido mill tin; merchant Liu disk, broad 
cloth elbowing frio/e, and the gray 
beard vieing with young America to get 
within car-shot. The nicklns wero drop 
ped into tlio sun-burnt hand with cheer 
fulness, us if oach thought lio'd got his 
money'H worth,and was willing too render 
unto (Jsnsar, etc.

The prospect 4ft- iv good fruit crop is 
at this time very encouraging. Tho ap 
ple trees that aro now in bloom 
promising exceedingly well, and if 
nster does not come to thorn wo aro likely 
to IIAVO a (rood supply of "tipple 
toeelebrato tho Centennial your.

Yi<

aro 
dis-

No.

l<u.st, Monday afternoon, HH J«UHO 
Brown was working at a lath a iu tho 
foundry, the stick ho was turning flow 
out of its fHKU'iiiiigs iu couiequencu tho 
great velocity of tho Lithe. Tho stick 
struck him across tho upper lip, bruising 
it sovorely, cutting a gimh from the noso 
to tho mouth, and somowhat splintering 
lii» Uieth. Tho force of tho blow knocked 
liini down, hut Lo immediately recovered 
bimsolf. 11 c is fortunate to have escaped 
without receiving tnoru Morions injuries.



Vigorous Prosecution of Evangelical 
Labor by Hoy. Dr. Gallaudoi.

WILLIMANTIU, Conn., May 22, 187C.
MR. H. C. Rimsn - -Dear Sir : Work 

for tho Church Mission to Deaf-mutes 
called mo from home last Friday. In th' 
evening I' was at St. Paul's Church 
Bridgeport, Conn. Tho Rev. Dr. "Rich 
ardson read tho service, assisted in the 
lessons by Mr. Hubbard. I interpreted 
and made an address. Mr. Beers an:" 
the deaf-mutes who compose; the Bibl 
class under his instruction, were present 
After service, wo had a few moments fo 
social intercourse in tho Rectory.

On Saturday evening, in New Haven. 
I called on Mrs. Lauvent Clere and fain 
ily. She had just returned from a visi 
to friends in Brooklyn, and was in ex 
cellent spirits. On Sunday, I spoke in 
St. Paul's Church, New Haven, by spa 
cial invitation of the .Rector, Rev. Mr, 
Lobdell. At 2 P. M., I addressed the 
Bible class of deaf-mutes under the care 
of Leek. Yesterday I went to Durham 
to visit relatives, and had o, very pleasant 
call on Mrs. White, forn.i.rly matron o" 
tho American Asylum for Deaf-mutes in 
Hartford. I am on my way to Marble- 
head, Salem, and Boston.

Yours sincerely,
THOMAS CTALLAUDET.

Tho First Doaf-Muto Visitors at tho 
Philadelphia Centonnnial.

Eorron JOURNAL :  Timo 1ms rapii 
wingH and no wonder the Centennial 
makes its trium))harilenlry in Ihis young 
but great Republic by means of tho glo 
rioun opening of tho great Exhibition at 
Fuirinount Park. 1 do not wish to call 
the attention of our people to the fact 
thai I havo attended Ibis grand festival of 
1870, but rather would 1 take pleasure 
in giving some of my experience, and a 
few of the scenes which 1 havo witnessed 
during the ten or twelve days lhal I was 
Ihero for publication, hoping that what 
I now have to say on this subject may bo 
UHeful to Ihe deaf-mutes who may visit 
Ihe Exhibition.

On Iho eighth of May. in company 
with one of my intimate friends by the 
name of Albert Kadgichn, a nkillful 
watchmaker who came from Germany 
about nine months since, I started for 
th« Quaker cily. Upon arriving al Cam 
den wo followed Iho wise counsel of Mr. 
John Carlin and put up at the new homo 
of Mr. Andrew Carlin at No. 406 Arch 
St., Camdeu, New Jersey. At Mr. Car- 
lin's wo received a very cordial an I hos- 
pilablo entertainment, and soon felt very 
much at home. .Notwithstanding his 
age Hixty-thre.o years Mr. Carlin in a 
very fresh-looking gentleman. He seems 
lo have Iho activity nnd Ktrongth of a 
man of thirty for work. He tries to win 
the respect and confidence of all wilh 
whom ho comes in conlact. In conver 
sation, be is jovial, bright and pleasant, 
and seems to take delighl in doing all he 
can to serve all well-behaved deaf mules 
visiting Ihe Centennial Exhibition. Mrs. 
Cflrlin, his deaf-mute wife, in an econom 
ical housekeeper .and an agreeable com 
panion. They have five children, who 
have full possession of their speaking 
faculties. Two of them have been mar 
ried for several years.

Mr. Carlin is regarded as ii father by 
tho deaf-mute residents of Philadelphia 
and vicinity, and his interesting and en 
couraging lectures, which he occasionally 
delivered before the Philadelphia Deaf- 
rrtute Association, have always been very 
well attended.

Camden is a nice, nhndy little town, 
just across the Delaware river opposite 
Philadelphia, nnd is relatively situated 
the same aw Hoboken, N. J., is across Ihe 
Hudson river from New York city. 
Brisk ferry-boats plow Iho deep waters 
of Ihe Delavvero bolh ways between the 
two cities every five minutes. Tho fare 
across in five cents, but seventeen tickets 
aro Kold for fifty centn. 1 embraced the 
opportunity for practicing economy by 
purchasing seventeen trip tickets at one 
time. I was pleased to find city cars 
vory near to Ihe docks in which I could 
obtain a seat. Tn passing through the 
heart of the city the cars ar« always 
crowded lo excess before reaching Iho 
Centennial grounds. Tho time occupied 
in riding from tho ferry-bout stations to 
the Exhibition is fifty-five minutes-ami 
thn faro seven cents, or four tickets for 
twenty-five cents, being a saving of three 
cents in every four rides. I also was not 
Blow to take advantage of thin a.:< another 
small means of curtailing little expenses. 

On overy o<-.v;uon I relumed front the 
Exhibition as early o«fouror five o'clock 
I'. M., at which time tho Centennial build 
ings are thronged, and, besides, at that 
time the cars aro nol as Imdly crowded 
with pasHongnrs as they are at a Jiltlo later 
period of I! ' .nid senlH . » '

It is ci. , proliiii 
ers, who am capable judges, 'llial the, 
Philadelphia, Exhibition will bo nn un- 
cqualed RIICCCMFI, and 1 must confess that 
tho great Vienna .Exposition of 1873, 
which T altcndod, is totally eclipsed by 
the Fairmotint Park Centennial Exposi 
tion. In Iho laller an almost inexhaus 
tible treasure of knowledge, nnd inter 
esting study is open to deaf mute visitors. 
The rnonl attractive and instructive of 
thn numerous Exhibition buildings, is 
uiu(uentioii:«bly the United Slates Gov 
ernment, building, which is always 
crowded with visitors. There I saw, on 
n glass Miami, several kinds of books de 
voted lo the interests oC. the deaf and 
dumb, among which is a thorough can 
vass of tho Anw.ncan Annals of the deaf 
and dumb, several elementary wehool 
books for deaf-mutes by Mr. George Hut- 
ton, tho third annual report of the 
Church Mission to Deaf-mutea, by Rev. 
Thomas (Julhmdot, 1). I)., and several rc- 
psrts of various deaf-mute Institutions. 
Very nrar this stand on a board are hung 
handsome photographs of nil tho differ 
ent Institution* for tho education of'the 
doaf tmd dumb in tlio United .States, 
[and we presume tbn Canada deaf-mute 
Institution "' ' -.--Kn.jnmongwhich 
tho Ohio I i miikon the inoHt im 
posing impression on tho observer, it

is probable that the Exhibition buildings 
contain a considerable number of article 
produced by deaf-mutes alone, which will 
rellcctinuch honor upon this singular-class 
of mankind. On tho first of «) line com 
pleto catalogues will be issued, which 
will, no doubt, mention anything of this 
kind relating to deaf-mutes.

In the Brazil section of the main build 
ing, I noticed on a glass stand, among 
other designs, a card board in veiy beau 
tifully embroidered work in the inanua! 
alphabet, the following words : "Deos 
zoroseja I'edro secundo" ("Cod save 
Pedro II.") Above these words is a 
finely embroidered Brazilian crown. 
Therefore it will be seen that, if deaf- 
mutes will thoroughly scan tho pages of 
the new catalogue of June first, they 
will find a description of many deaf- 
mute products, which are ou exhibition 
at tho Centennial.

All deaf-mutes whocontemphito visit ing 
the Exhibition, if they aro wise, will 
write to Mr. Andrew Carlin, 405 Arel 
St., Camden, N. J., and secure lodgings 
before starting. They should also care 
fully notice what Mr, John Carlin says 
to deaf-mute Centennial visitors in his 
article which was published in the JOUR 
NAL of May 18th.

FRANCIS ROTTER.
Now York, May 22,1876.

. Dr. Gallaudot at Karblehoad.

, Mass., May 20, 1870. 
Die AH MK. RIUKU : After calling up 

on some fricndu in Boston and Salem, 1 
reached this quaint, old city, on Wednes 
day afternoon. After enjoying a while 
Ihe hospitality of Iho Rcclor of St. Mi 
chael's Church, tho Rev. Julius II. Ward,
I wenl to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Swell lo pass Ihe night. 1 found 
there Mr. and Mrn. Thomas Brown, of 
West Hennikor, N. II., and other deaf- 
:nuto friends. We had, of course, quite 
an animated interchange of views nnd 
feelings. 1 never coaso from wondering 
al Iho lajiidily and clearness wilh which 
deas are convoyed from one lo another 
n the sign-language. For myself I can 
;ruly say lhat I enjoy this method of 
communication as much as spoken lan 
guage.

Yesterday being Ascension-day, we 
liad a delightful servico in St. Michael's 
Hiurch, at 10 A. M. Quite a number of 

my deaf-mute friends wore present for 
whom I interpreted the servico u.s read 
by Ihe Rector. 1 made an address to 
each portion of the congregation. We 
enjoyed tho celebration of tho Holy 
Communion. I trust, that the lime will 
soon come when Ascension-day will bo 
is generally observed as Christinas, Good 
"'Yiday, Easier and Whilsuu-day.

The Trustees appointed, last February, 
:>y the New England Gallaudet Asgocia- 
ion, hold a meeting al 15 r. M., al the 
IOURO of Mr. Swell. We organized per 

manently. 1 had the honor -of being 
lected Chairman, and Mr. William II. 

Worrnstead, of Marblchead, Secretary 
ind Treasurer. Key. W. W. Turner 

Prof. Hell having declined to act as 
Trustees, the vacancies were filled by 
.ho election of Mr. Alwood, of Now- 
mryport, and Ihe Rev. J. H. Ward, of 
Marblchead. The oilier Trustees were
II present, excepting" Dr. Albert Smith
f Petersboro, N. H., the executor of
iliss Mormon's will. Ho sent a letter
pologiy.ing for his absence on account of
II health. The circular of tho Trustees

will Boon bo published. 1 hope you will
rint it in tho JOURNAL. Wo desire to
ave an Industrial Home for Deaf-mutes,
nd while accumulating a fund for that
mrposo, will do all in our power to pro-
ure situations for deaf-mutes out of em-
loyment. Mr. Win. B. Swett. was
lected the General Agent of the Trus-
ces. All employers willing to try deaf-
nules, and all doaf-mules desiring situa-
loiiH are requested lo correspond with
lim. Thn greal object which the Trus-
ecs desire to accomplish, in the making

possible for nil deaf-mutes of New 
England to have work by which they 
an earn their daily bread according to. 
livine appointment We .;!,;, \\ succeed 
n duo time.

Last evening we had another service 
I Ihe church, ll was read and iulor- 
 reted. The pleasant association!) of 
\Bcension-day, 1870, will n<, Ver bo ef- 
iced from my taind.

This morning Mr. Sweut handed me 
lie DEAP MUTE.-,'JOURNAL, which I read j 
nth great interest. 1 do hope its circu-

1   _. ' -i.-.- l.'1_- ' . . lition is steadily increasing.
Your correspondent, "Agrippa," lias 

.ecu led into some vory singular mis- 
nkos in relation to tho prayers. unod at 
be confirmation in St. Aim's Church, 
n Sunday afternoon, tho 7th inst 
"iirning to tho "Office of Confirmation 
i the book of Common Prayer, we find 
he following to bo the words used by 
lie bishop :

"Almighty and overliving Cod, who 
hast vouchsafed to regenerate these thy 
servants by Water nnd the Holy ({host, 
and hast given unto them forgiveness of 
all their sins ; Strengthen them, wo be 
seech thee, O Lord, with the Holy Ghost, 
thn ( 'omforter, anil daily increase i u them 
thy manifold gifts of grace ; Uu> spirit 
of wisdom and understanding, tho spirit 
of counsel and ghostly strength, tlie 
spirit of knowledge and true godliness ; 
and (ill them, O Lord, with the spirit of i 
thy holy four, now and for over. A men." j

Then as the candidates kneel around 
the chancel railing, the Bishop places his 
hands on each one saying, "Defend, O 
Lord, this thy child (or this thy servant)!

now laid our hands, to certify them, by 
this sign, of thy favor and gracious good 
ness towards them. Let thy fatheily 
hand, wo beseech thee, ever bo over 
them ; let thy Holy Spirit ever be with 
them ; and so loud Ihem in the knowl 
edge and obedience of thy Word, that 
in tho end they may obtain everlasting 
life ; through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who with theo nnd the Holy Ghost Hv- 
eth and reigneth, ever one God, world 
without end. Amen."

"O almighty Lord, and everlasting 
God, vouchsafe, we beseech thee, to di 
rect, sanctify, and govern, both our 
hearts and bodies, in tho ways of thy 
laws, and in tho works of thy command 
ments ; that, through thy most mighty 
protection, both here and ever, we may be 
preserved in body and soul; through our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

After IhcKO the Bishop gives Iho bene 
diction nnd makes an address. 

  There were fifty-two confirmed at St. 
Ami's, of whom twenty-throe were deaf- 
mutes. On Wednesday evening, March 
29th. in St. Stephen's Church, Philadel 
phia, 18 deaf-mutes were confirmed in a 
class of more than forty. Thin ''The 
Church Mission to Deaf-mutes" is en 
couraged to go 011 with its work. 1 ex 
pect to have a servico in St. Peter's 
Church, Salem, this evening. 

Yours sincerely,
THOMAS GALLAUDET.

The Central New York Institution.

I send you the following from our lo 
cal paper, which will explain quite as ac 
curately what I was going to write :

"Sunday morning last L. D. Parker, 
who resided on Court street just west of 
Madison, died suddenly at Ripley, Chau- 
lauqua county. The circumstances sur 
rounding his death aro such as to give the 
blow to his stricken family an added se 
verity. Mr. Parker's second son Willie, 
a bright and very amiable boy, aged l.'i, 
is a deaf mute. Mr. Parker devoted 
much time and money lo Ihe endeavor 
to secure lo his son Iho blessing of hear 
ing. Failing in Ikesc efforts, on his last 
visit with the boy to physicians in New 
York city, he began preparations to re 
move with his family to that city, for the 
purpose of giving his child tho advan 
tages of Ihe Now York Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb, and the pyileclion 
of homo. Mr. Parker was not in the 
enjoyment; of robust health, and fro- 
quently said that if he could live to see 
his mute child acquire a good education 
he could die content. While Ihe family 
was preparing lo move lo New York, 
Mr. Parker accidentally saw a copy of 
some newspaper containing some partic 
ulars with regard to tho Institution for 
deaf-mutes in this city, and it was de 
cided by the family to come to Rome 
rather than to move to the more distant 
and more expensive city of New York. 
Tho family reached this cily so as to 
have Willi.) begin school at, the Central 
New Yrork Inslilution in September last, 
and he has made satisfactory progress 
thoi e. The farm in Ripley was let, and the 
farming implements and stock were sold 
at an auction in December. Ai'lor some 
inquiry, Mr. Parker decided, if possible, 
to purchase Mr. Coawell's interesl in Ihe 
business of Caswell <fe Marriott, sitccess- 
lo Jerome Dillenbeek, in tho boot aud 
shoe trade. Negotiations were interrupt 
ed by misunderstandings with the man 
who had hired Mr. Parker's farm, and 
who appears to have attempted to make 
terms very much in his own favor, 
on the strength of Mr. Parker's well 
known desire to remain in Home. Mr. 
Parker went to Ripley to straighten mat 
ters, some time since. He wrote lo his 
wife on Saturday morning last, the letter 
reached here on tho same afternoon, to 
the effect that the man who had first ta 
ken the farm had left it, but thai ho hop 
ed lo find a tenant for it during Vhe day. 
If be failed to rent or sell; he proposed 
:o move bis family back lo Ripley, and 
lie lold Mrs. I'arker that if she did not 
get a dispatch from him that ho had dis 
posed of tho farm, she had belter on 
Monday (yesterday) begin preparations 
to move. M r. Parker wrot.o that ho had 
;>«en feeling unwell, but was much better. 
Sunday Mr. Marriott got a letter, writ- 
ton Saturday afternoon, to the eltect that 
tho farm was not yet disposed of, but 
asking him to wait a fW dayw longer for 
the result. A few hours Inter Mrs. Parker 
received a dispatch from a former neigh 
bor, named Johnson, conveying Iho ten-l 
ulu news that her husband died suddenly 
Sunday morning. No i*rticu],'u-s wero 
given. MM. Parkin- was unable to go 
after her husband's remains, owing to 
tho illness of Ihe boy Willie. She ex 
pected th.o<-emaini< would reach this cily 
last evening or to-day, in charge of friends 
from IJipley. Mr. Parker leaves one son 
n.red sixteen. inul IL daughter aged four, 

  rs. Pavkcr will carry 
i;.... .... ...,.,..,,,,..., plans regarding the
education of tho lust mentioned child, 
and we hopo she may lind many friends 
in our city."

Willie Purker, at present quite ill, ia 
one of Prof. Seliney's pupils. He is a fine 
scholar, attentive always, and eager to 
learn, and is very anxious to got rid of 
his temporary illnvss and return to Ihe 
school room. He feels Iho los- " r I"" 
good father very keenly.

Our seventy-first, pupil uame to o-u' m 
Ihe person of u little girl from Uticw.

ii si v

with thy heavenly grace ; lie, may
continue thine for ever ; nnd daily In 
crease in thy Holy Spirit, more and more, 
until he come unto thy everlasting king 
dom. Amen." She being used, of course, 
instead of he, for a female.

Then come the veraielefl and "'e Lord's 
Prayer, after which wo find the following ;

"Almighty and overliving God, who 
makest tin both to will and to do those 
thing:* whii-h nro good, and acceptable 
unto thy Divine Majesty ; WP inako our 
humble supplications unto tbeo for these 
thy servants, upon whom, after the ex 
ample of thy holy Apostles, we have

C. S. M. 
Rome, N. Y., May 23, 1876.

  Mrs. T. J. Temple has, we under 
stand, opened a branch millinery shop in 
Caughdenoy, which will be put under 
the supervision of Miss Knimsi Ami. 
We are sorry t>> lose her, but oongr«tu- 
lati) the people of ( 'itugnde-no.v, upon t he 
acquisition' of a competent nnd obliging 
milliner.

- -The liflnorH of t'ii! graduating elasa 
of Mexico Academy worn given ""t l"*t 
Monday morning. The standing of Iho 
class was, as usual, Uin criterion, and to 
Miss Jennio M. Oruno \vn,s nssiitned the 
Valedictory and to C. H. THddlecomc 
tho Salutatory. The appointments give 
general satisfaction.

Glass

A few weeks ago invitations were sent 
out by Mr. and Mrs. Hoffmaii, of l^an- 
siugburgh, N. Y., requesting Ihe presence 
of tho recipients at the celebration of 
the twentieth anniversary of their wed 
ded life to lake place in Ihe evening of 
May 23d, last. In carrying oul their 
plans they were greatly assisted by Mrs. 
Julia A. Atkins, sisler of Mr. Hoffman, 
and widow of Mr. John H. Atkins, 
who kindly aided them in making the 
preparations for the occasion. If I am 
not mistaken Ibis anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoffman's deaf-mute-glass wedding 
was tho first over celebrated in this 
country, and the anticipated event caus 
ed a great ado and flulter of excilemenl 
among Ihose who had been invited lo 
the feast. Tuesday evening, May 23d, 
came, and with it by cars and carriages 
the guesls arrived ,to Ihe number of 
nearly twenty. Invitations had been 
sent out to all the deaf-mutes of Albany, 
Troy and their vicinities. From various 
causes, however, some were prevented 
from attending, and about fifteen of the 
invited ones sent in their compliments and 
expressions of regret at being prevented 
from being personally present at the ex 
traordinary and happy event. A few 
minutes before nine o'clock the guests 
assembled" in tho parlor, where they were 
cordially greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Hoff 
man, who looked quite young itx spite 
of their ages   tho former sixty-seven 
and the latter fifty-six. On the parlor 
jontre table the company deposited the 
presents which they had brought, em 
bracing both tho useful and the orna 
mental of various articles of glass ware. 
Besides these there were presents of 
eighteen yards of lino dress goods (eilher 
silk or alpaca) and twenty yards of ele 
gant broadcloth contributed by Mrs. 
Kliza Monioo, and Mrs. Jane E Wil 
liams, of Albany, and also a small do 
nation by Messrs. J. T. Southwick and 
M. Mahonoy, of Albany, as a token of 
their esteem for Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman. 
Late in the evening the party by couples 
gathered at the tables which were boun 
tifully loaded, and tkeir contents gener 
ously and tastefully served. After be 
ing seated at tho tables, nnd before par 
taking of their supper the guests were 
reated to a short, appropriate speech by 

Mr. Wra. T. Collins, which was followed 
y tho invocation of grace by Mr. Jo- 

soph Gelling. The floral display at the 
tables was magnificent and the perfumes 
dispensed from the bouquets were do-

;hlful and refreshing. After partaking 
to satisfaction of the banquet, and dis 
cussing and commenting upon iln excel- 
'oneefl, the party passed the remainder 
of the night till day-dawn in the usual 
games of amusement, when they left for 
heir respective homes, with many happy 
 emcmbrances of the glass wedding in 
which they had participated.

The writer of this article does nol wish 
lo enter into the details (like your cor 
respondent, "Civis") in relation to the 
ladies' toilets on this occasion, but will 
simply stale that the ladies present were 
ilresssed tastefully and beautifully.

May God bless the happy couple, and 
rant them many more years of earthly 

enjoyments and usefulness.
Among the invited who attended the 

party were the following ladies and gen 
tlemen : Mrs. Jane K. Williams, Mrs. 
Kli/.a Monroe, Miss MaryToole, of Al 
bany ; Mrs. Julia A. Atkins, of Lan- 
singburgh ; Miss Sarah Sclmtt and her 
sister, Messrs. II. B. Brown*, James M. 
Ritter, and W. T. Collins, of Troy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gelling, of Wa- 
terford, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Levinus 
W. VanZandt, of Grafton, N. Y.

ONE op THE GUESTS.

Bonwins

more than two dozen deaf-mutes in the 
city who can afford lo pay $1.50 a year, 
bul for one i-eason or anolher, Ihey doii'l 
like lo, and Iherefore borrow il from Ihe 
regular subscribers.

Lending is "played oul," and now, 
gentlemen, and ladies as well, if you can 
afford it, put $1.50 in an envelope im 
mediately, direct it to the JOURNAL and 
you will soon have the happiness to hear 
of your long-searched-for friends.

Borrowing is a bad practice, and every 
body takes the hint but YOU !

LYTTON BULWER.
Brooklyn, May, 1876.

Resolutions of Respect to the 
of the late Win. L. M. is

Memory

The following resolutions have been 
adopted by the Principal, teachers and 
other officers of the Michigan Institution 
for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb :

WHEREAS, It has pleased the Allwise 
Father in disposition of His Divine Prov 
idence to remove from our midst our val 
ued fellow-laborer and whole-souled friend 
WILLIAM L. M. BUEO, and

WHKREAS, This State Institution for 
the Education of the Deaf and Dumb 
owes in a great measure its early success 
to his energy, industry and indomitable 
perseverance, qualifications which admir 
ably titled him for the profession which 
he so well tilled for more than Iwenty 
years; therefore

Resolved-, That we deeply lament out- 
own inevitable loss, and most earnestly 
tender our sympathies to the sorrow- 
stricken widow and fatherless children 
in Ikeir deep affliction. May Ihey lind 
much consolation in Ihe contemplation of 
his purity of life, rigid integrity and 
manliness of character.

Kesvlved, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be presented to the family of the 
deceased, and a copy be sent to the Deaf- 
Mute Mirror, Advance, JOUHNAL, Silent 
World, and the Chronicle.

Shall Chicago Have an Institution for 
. Deaf-mutes ?

The DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL has largely 
ncreascd its circulation during the past 

year, in spite of the depressed state of 
financial affairs, and I have every reason 
to believe il will increase still more in 
the years to come ; in fact, mitst increase 
from the very necessities of the case  
:,he growth of our race, as I believe. The 
.ToimNAi. has been much improved, so 
hat it now presents overy feature of a 

first class weekly newspaper for the deaf 
nnd dumb. Its circulation, as a reward 
for its enterprise, has been increased 
to such an extent that tho proprietor 
uiu-st have tho most abundant reason to 
be encouraged. What 1 say, is true in : 
ii special sonso of the position which the j 
JOURNAL occupies as a newspaper. I 
 an honestly say that in this I have not 

made a miscalculation. But its circula 
tion and business have largely increased, 
and I am confident that when good times 
are fully restored, it. -rill meet with nn 
ample reward for the enterprise displayed

its proprietor.
11 would be well for its readers to in 

form their muto friends who do not wish 
to pay $1.50 a year for the JOURNAL, but 
want them (Ibo subscribers) to lend Ihem 
their copy of it, that it is an unfair 
practice. There are many deaf-mutes in 
this city who do not want to pay for 
the JOURNAL, but who wish to beg it 
from th» regular subscribers, ll is cer 
tain that most of thos« who practice 
I'IM contemptible habit of borrowing the 
JOURNAL, can afford to subscribe, but 
the general way to gp* the paper free, is 
to treat subscribers with what is best 
known as the "cut." I say, froni the 
bottom of my heart, thai the regular 
subscribers ought to put a stop to this 
practice, and if they are wisjo enough 
they know how to govern themselves ; 
but if they have no courage lo provoke 
their friends they can guard their tem 
per, learn to speak iu a gentle tone 
of voice, alway.? avoid sharp or angry 
words, nnd bnwaro of the first disagree 
ment, nnd by doing BO they «aii give the 
hint. Tell your friends to subscribe for 
tho JOURNAL, and inform them thai lend 
ing a valuable paper is wrong.

Hesides ail vising the subscribers what 
lo do, let mo call upon those, who havo 
not subscribed for Ihe JOURNAL to sub 
scribe at once and make therafwlven hap 
py and comfortable. There are, of course,

To THE EDITOR OF THE INTER-OCEAN:
I have received the following commu 

nication from an intelligenl worker in an 
inslilule for Ihe deaf and dumb. 1 de 
sire lo call Iho allenlion of our philan 
thropic citizens lo the subject, as the 
«iily way in which 1 can now aid in ref 
erence to the subject referred to iu the 
letter.

J. Y. S. 
April 20, 187G.

April 24, 1876.
J. YOUNG SCAMMON, ESQ., Chicago, Illi 

nois :
DEAR Sin : 1 do not wish to presume 

upon your reputation as a philanthropist, 
but having the feeling lhal draws such 
persons nearer I address you upon tlie 
subfecl of having a deaf-mute school 
started in Chicago, or to include Cook 
County, which contains already enough 
mutes to form a large instilule of lliat 
nature. Most other large cities have al 
ready made, tkis provision for this unfor 
tunate class of persons.

Five such schools aro established in 
different cities of New York, while Cin 
cinnati, Baltimore, and olhor cities have 
made Ibis charitable accommodation.

In Chicago a small day school is com-' 
menced in the Jones ward, under Profes 
sor P. A. Emery, but it is far from meet 
ing Ihe necessities of this class of per 
sons, who are helped so much by educa 
tion or left so low in ignorance by non- 
culture.

Tl is decided by experience that insti 
tute schools for mutes should not exceed 
200 pupils, while now the institute at 
Jacksonville numbers over 3.r)0. Disci 
pline and the sanitary condition cannot, 
be as well kepi up.

Now in Chicago there are over 200 of 
this class of people, some of whom can 
not get the light and real blessing of an 
education. If there could be a move by 
some prominent persons in Chicago in 
this matter the charitable necessity would 
the more obviously appear. There is a 
great need of accommodations, and reul-

LETTER. white "fly," a white anchor on a blue
    i field, white stars on a blue field, and 

Sj)le/i<li<l Weather and Splfndid .^iy/tta eventually th« flag of lo-day, showing
 The Attendance Increasing—More I largest of all, as if it had grown in site 
about Uncle Sam's General Display  a* well as developed iu design. Th« na- 
FostalFacilities cnthe Grounds—Some vy shows a variety of guns for special 
Interesting Subject* for Future Letters \ services, such as boat howitzers and gun-
 A few otfter things briefly mention (wale guns; also has piles of naval stores,

wilh smelling ropes, and things to ant 
and lo wear ; Ihe provisions to go to the 
great cook's galleys and the furnishing of 
the men's kits ; the instruments of the 
Transit of Venus expedition, as the War

ed.
'it.)

PUU.ADKLPHU, May 2G, 1876. 
The attendance at the Exposition in

creases somewhat and has been generally 
better lhan lasl week. For some days 
past the weath«r has been mosl delight 
ful, and aside from the slight drawback 
of a few unfinished buildings, etc., this 
is really the pleasantest time to visit the 
Exhibition. Ths Irees, flowers, grounds 
and all surroundings look as fresh and 
beautiful asa May Queen, and Fairmounl 
Park is just now Ihe niosl attractive place 
to be found any where. There is 110 dust 
and oppressive heat to be encountered, 
and travel both on the road and about 
the cily is nol accompanied with many 

be inseperable 
Yet most likely 

the great rush of visitors will come then.

discomforts which will 
from it in midsummer.

Department has those of Ibe Signal Ser 
vice. Thi» Department has tlso some 
boats of the Polaris expedition, on* scow 
made in an emergency from an abandon 
ed vessel. Around lie many piles of 
shot and shell and of material suggestive 
of long service, when "they that go down 
to the sea in ships" have to depend upon 
the forethought of the providers, who 
must be ready to supply everything from 
a mainyard to a sewing needle at a mo 
ment's notice. We pass with 'great in 
terest the more scientific portion of the 
collection, the compasses, barometers, 
sounding instruments, ships' logs, and 
velocimeters. One begin* with the artu 
of peace, and wanders through ths build-

for Americans as a rule, select the season i,lg to tj,e SOuth-easl end. H« steps out 
of the year for pleasure Irips, when trav- at the d»or with the big guns on each 
el is a burden rather than a pleasure j f^{e> wi,jcij are pointed in mimic hostil 

ity at the other buildings, and stands 
upon tho terrace to listen to the music

 when it is too hot to stay at, home.
There are still people who do not realize ] ,. r_ _ _.._^ w  «, ,  w ^  .    
Ibe discomforts of two in abed, in a sev- S of tbe band which plays in the pavilion 
en by nine room, in the middle of July, j aear V>y.

One letter covers so snail a portion
of the whole exhibition that I am obliff-_,i .,. / , , . -  

and thai is why .tlie crowd is expected to 
be the largest on and after Ihe glorious
F°urth - , , ,   ... | edto *<op nfter baring just begun". 

Lasl week I gave a pretty full out me Probably Machinery Hall and the St»te 
of the government agricultural display, buildings will be the next most intereet- 
but only "fooied round the edges of the | ing future to your readers and followin 
United States building proper, which 1 j tLat we will j ounM>y through the mai 
think will, after all, attract as much al-1 building, 
tenlion from Ihe average visitor as any   
part of the exhibition. Uncle Sam's 
'^Centennial Branch Posl-Office," which 
occupies a space forty by sixly feel in

ag
journey through the main 

This last is the place to study 
human nature. I camnot think of any 
place where one would find such a rariety 
of specimens of the genus homo, in, as

occupies a space tort.y by sixty teet m tho naturalists say '-all staws of p 
Ihe soulh-wesl wing of the building, is I vatioil ... Coming down from Ihe oo.»..- 
as complete and well-ordered as any city | ment buildingyestenUv, I passedthrougk 
in the country posseses. It »s lnclose(i i t i le  -._,.:  .  _ ,.   ?«,. ., ..,  ".

preser- 
i the govern-

country posseses. It » inclosed , the carriagc manufacturers' structure and 
by a walnut partition with glass front, j have never before no fully realized th. 
and has nve hundred convenient lock j forcc of that iamilliar simile "pretty as a 

There are ten carriers employed, red waon >- M l Jo afterboxes wagon> > glancc ,t
and 50 boxes for depositing mail slalion- fine display of vehicles It was stated 
ed at various points on the grounds. | )ast week -that shower(| of l>the ,.  
The clerks speak all languages and Ihe , were working off count rfeit fift cent 
deposit boxes are lettered m English ,, piece8 through the outride speculators ia 
trench, German, Spanish Italian and | change, but I cannot learn that much 
Japanese. Hourly trips are made to the | was done at it( and of 
main cily post oflice by Ihe Centennial wholly stopped now 
mail wagons, which are handsome vein- lt - g about 8eWlej fchat thenj ̂  
cles with drivers in uniform. One ot f furfcher reduction in railway fares, and

so the committee appointed'by the Cen 
tennial Commission lo confer with the

Ihe carriers is a John Chinaman, who 
queue hangs down his back as natural as
Ihe curl of a pig's tail.

The space occupied by the Post Office 
Department proper, is 40 x 40 feet, and 
displays many interesting exhibits. The 
Little' Envelope Machine and nickle 
plated Baxter Engine, mentioned before,
which is now turning out 22,000 envoi- | business. 
opes per day, with the new Centennial 
Stamp, attracts a oonstal crowd around 
Ibo bronze railing by which il is enclosed. 
A model mail-catcher upon a car inside 
Ihe building, buill on a scale of one inch

railway authorities have reported. The 
Pennsylvania Conlral people assert lhat 
they would do business at an actual loss 
if they acceded to this demand, as the ex 
tra Centennial travel at the low rates 

not equal the falling off of regular

News of tin "Wwk.
^ ^ 'i'be

issues a proclaim*-, President
to the foot, and near tho envelope machine, \ tion, calling upon every town to 
calls forth the admiration of tbe younger | history of its origin and growth written, 
visitors. This car runs on a track twenty I and a copy deposited with the librarian 
feet in length, and catches a miniature of Congress.
mail-bag as it passes along at full speed. Piper, the murderer of Mabel Young, 
illustrating the practice of the fast mail was hung at Boston, Friday; Samuel J. 
trains. There are cases containing spec- Frost; murderer of Frank Hn Towne, wa» 
iniena of all mail-bags, pouches, etc., used hung at Worcester, 0. Fuchs, th« nsur- 
by the departmcnnt. Specimens of all derer of Sirnmons at Brooklyn lias had 
the locks and scales used, nnd samples of! the death sentence commuted to impris- 
making and cancelling stamps, together i onment for life.
with six highly ornamental frames con- ; Abdul Aziz, the Sultan of Turkey, wa* 
taining specimens of all stamped envel- > deposed Monday night, and Mm ad Ef- 
opes, official envelopes, postal-cards, and i fendi declared Jus successor. 
postage stamps ever used in this country. I Emerick W. Hansell, the attendant 
These are furnished by the Columbian I 
Bank Note Company, tbe present con- jsassinatioi 
tractors, and are a valuable directory to i the 
the stamp-gat here i

The Interior 1 >> . j a 
good display. The latent Ortice shows

benefit of the mutes. I have taught and 
labored with this class of people for a 
long time, and my interest, in their be 
half is what has prompted this letter. 
Hoping it may meet your approbation, 
1 KI. nectfully \, i,is. etc.,*

-Tuesday, .1 uno 6, Ihe annual con-

5,000 models arranged in classes, 60,000 ' 
patents bound in series ; n central office 
of administration in which the workings; l«.<.i-   
of America's favoritebureau isillustrated. j The

I Strangely enough, one finds the Patent I Belknap by n
i Office section of Ihe Interior Department j The banner 

the original Declava- i State, for the
and the Commis-' Centennial, was p

sion of General Washington from the I Tuesday, by ex- 
Continental Congress ; also, the relics of! behalf of the bidie*. 
"Washington, his clothes, camp equipage, j HofVman in ! 
punch-bowl and furniture. Tho Nnti«>tvil vilion 
Museum once sought a fireproof plao """"* 
deposit iu Washington, and so did bra* v ' 
es of the Government. The 1'ateiil

| (ice about one-sixth of the present build-
| ing  was selected, as a safe place. Tim
i was about 1840, and now tin

of Seci*tery Seward at the Lincoln as- 
  ' - * a pension by

The Presbyterian churches North and 
South have adopted resolutions looking 
towards fraternal union.

DU*rii't \ilornev Dver lias rncrtvnroil

to

Mr.

thi*

lour in
ex <Joven\or

by ladies of 
pavilion

\N c.lnesday ana ' iiurisimT o; 

.. TI,.\ TV TV. Kernel •Will
ftf xr v V a. V o* 3 i was about lif<4U ana now tlie vention ot the New lork State Sunday-1 , T-. , .' ,_ . .! i , , m , > A   ," -n i" av>d Department are rewarded school Teachers Association, will be I , ' .  , . i-,i ,   , jt ", « , . ,,  . , ,, , . . , , I proud opportunity to display what they »!,   .. . opened m Ine rirst Presbyterian church, i V j ,f,,i>" i , the evo TTi- i o -!n i *  «r i ' »»vc so long and so i-:uvts;!,v kent mid so T'lica, al>:.«> 11. m., and continue Wed- i . . , * , ,  pi. , ,,,,, ' , vv..v. v i jealously guarded.   Hi 

nesduy aud Ihuraday. I J Ne_/c* tho ,,, _, . , .,,, ..... Jwill b«,

ego, on 
w«ek.

.! un« 
**s in

nesduy aud Thursday. .
- -On Wednesday last, tho Rattlers with a profuse display of mo, 

aud the Centennials, both of this village, gold and silver altogether; but JM-IU 
played a game of base ball, ^ 'hich ended I money. The array of specimens 
in tho defeat, of the Centennials by « Treasury notes of 
score of 44 lo 7. Captain of the Rat- denomination, eve. 
tiers, y. Lambie ; Centennials, F, Foote.

-Usorge H. Uoodwin returned from 
his trip to California last Tuesday. He

of

enioved himself very much and looks the e^*' -, - , 
b tter for it We p»"wli "n »"- «-*! * was rua(lc cml-von the first

tho admirer of beauty
no lautl ul^ler tll ° s " u 
»how " Ljn the 

l ho I*** 1 "
hnv

'. scription
: s a stud 

uul tine art.
is so mtlch : 
v>e oi |«per '

page one of his interesting letters, and 
ishull publish another, which arrived too

tll° Mil ' Hlul "'
unles Ht

The many friends ot Ueorge Tubbe 
will ba glad to learn that he is in busi 
ness in Cortland," N. Y., and is very 
pleAsant.lv itituutpd.

  Mr iy and Mrs. 11. H. Dob- 
i tho flowers for the Presby- 

last Snndsv, They were 
\rranged.

i>aso liall Vlub, of Fulton, 
 '. T.'s, of thi* village, for 

championship, next Wednesday, 
on the A. O.

,tUe
1 Juno 7th. iu this

j yet and in the hands»f . _ . .
late for this week's issue, next week.   . K'l.toi me luousmnd Isl- 

>-cling Association announce 
aininvh School Convention will

its old proprietor, but wi. . ..;.-.. 
visiled it some time ago, i!

- It would be more in accordance i a nasty kind of thick wrapping paper ot , Unit a
with tho teachings of the "Golden Rule," straw and old ropes. Franklin used to ; be held on their grounds M1 Wells island 
if those who make Decoration day a day j get his (taper there. Kven if the old mill i about t!. 

; for hunting up and chatting wiib. every j luus been burned down oniv or twice, it 
j one they know, would choose some place | is, more certainly *' oy's old 
fnr away from the speaker so as noHoan- i jack-knife which had '   w blades 
nov him and those who    hear | and. four new handhv mill, 

j him land it ought to drop tin- .- unk
l and make some more ban*. : iter-

AUK  v . i iioinas has toi u down his j tnark, linen-stock paper witii svune ot' old 
barn, and is .about to erect a morocom- ! Benjaniin's shrewd advice printed on it

 Mr. i-Aiwiu linker, ot this 
a tew days since started for For**tton, 
111 '-expects to n kis 
l>rt v HP is a youiu go°d 
abi wi»h him muck sucoew.

  ir village W.

modious mid convenient one, 'JGxlOO in old fjiisbioned typi>.

11.
nic

kst 
to

iWt. H. J. Alien and S. K. C-rvis arej And here is the Navy Depart. 
doing tho work. j which shines as il has a right to do --in 

 A fine Coutow.ial ling washoisted in \ bunti»8- One reads tb- l-i^-rv of il:, 
fronl of Conkliu's Bank, on D« oration j American flag sugp, 
Day. llis owned by I/. H. C^nklin and jumnsiu the various forms oi tlie euionta 
A. C. Thon>»w. May tlun-o be many such land convention periods ; the pine tree, 
iu our Tillage this Centennial ywr, | tke Engluk ,,Unioa," with R rtd K : Juat 6th «4 Ttt,



Tho Veitmiaistcr Park Association o 
the Thousand Islands.

An informal meeting of the director* 
and stockholders of this association was 
held at Alexandria Bay, May 16tb. There 
were present Reverends Thnrber of th« 
Park church and Beard of the Plymouth

| Seml-Centoxuiial Celebration of Mexioe 
' Academy.

A public meeting -will be keld at the 
Academy chapel OB Monday evening, 
the 29th inat., at 8 o'clock, for the pur 
pose of considering the best way in which 
to celebrate the semi-centennial of our 
Academy. It is hoped that there -will

i be » large attendance of citizens, and

To the Public.

Congregational church of Syracuse, 
Waugh of Carthage, Conklin of Gouver-! -
neur and others. Amo.g representative that the matter will be promptly and 
laymen were noticed J. Bennett Tyler of' energetically taken hold of. 
Philadelphia, Pa., superintendent of the '  -  '  
Sunday school department of the Presby 
terian church, W. 8. Taylor of Utica, 
Metiers. Anthony, Aldrich, Vanduzce The undersigned would inform the 
and others of Gouverneur, Dr. Hunting- citizens of Mexico and vicinity that he 
tori, H. H. Kellogg, Hinds and others of {lias bought Peter Didier's watch and 
WaWtown, Coll is and others of Theresa, i clock repairing business, and trusts, by 
The party visited the grounds of the as-1 a strict attention to .business, to merit
notation, and were evidently very great 
ly pleased with the beauty of the scenery 
and the admirable adaptation of the lo 
cality for the purposes of the organizition. 
A very pleasant and inviting feature in 
the policy of the director, is a fixed de 
termination to keep out of debt. While 
this may delay apparent progress some 
what, it will, we judge, insure a sound 
and substantial success. Capitalists like 
the Hon. A. Cornwall, residing at the 
Bay, and who know most about the af 
fair, show their appreciation by suscrib- 
ing largely to the stock. Alexandria. 
Bay is understood to take $5,000. A*- 
othor suggestive feature is the fact that 
the pleasure travel to this charming resort 
has increased more than 300 per cent, 
during the past three years.

the patronage so long given to Mr. 
Didier.

WILLUM D. FORT. 
Mexico, May 24, 1876. 30-3

Notice.

Persons owing me for furniture must 
pay tip; and those owing me for grocer 
ies I hope will pay as noon as con 
venient.

HOMEK BALLARD.
Mexico, May 24, 1876. 30.3

Business

1. After the feast the giver nhake- his
head.

2. The sleeping fox catches no poul 
try.

3. Creditors Lave ^excellent memo 
ries.

4. Caution is the father of Hecurity.
5. He who pays beforehand is served 

behindhand.
6. If you would know the value of a 

dollar try to borrow on«.
7. Great bargains have ruined many.
8. Be «il«nt when a fool talks.

' ker rope enough
.f. 

[>oastirigly of your

hungry man to 
roast meat.

<J. Give a f< 
and he will ha

10. Never 
bu.inesn.

11. It i« f 
wait when he

12. An hour of trinmph cornea at laat 
to those who watch and wait,

13. Word by Word Webster's big Dic 
tionary was made.

14. Hpeak well of your friends—of 
your *netnieB «ay nothing.

15. Never tako back a discharged ser 
vant.  

16. If you post your servants upon 
rour affairs, they will one day rend yon.

17. No man can he huceessful who 
neglects hi* business,

IS. Do not waste tiui»j in useless re 
grets over Josses.

19. Systematize your 
keep yotir fytt on li*.tl« >•: 
leaks sink great ships.

20. Never fail to take a receipt for 
money paid, and keep copies of your let- 
ten.

21. Do yom promptly, and 
bor« not *a ">au with' long

and 
ill

You Have no Excuse.

Have you any excuse for suffering 
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint t Is 
there any reason why you should go on 
from day to day complaining with sour 
stomach, sick headache, habitual costive- 
ness, palpitation of the heart, heartburn, 
water-brash, gnawing and burning pains 
at the pit of tb« stomach, yellow skin, 
coated tongne and disagreeable taste in 
tke mouth, coining up of food after eat 
ing, low gpiritrf,ifect No ! It is positively 
your your own fault if you do. Go to 
your Druggist, John C. Taylor, and get a 
bottle of GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER. For 
75 cents your cure is certain, but if you 
doubt this, get a sample bottle for 10 
cents and try it. Two< loses will relieve you.

THROUGH THE I'OREfl Upon tliC
sourcesof inflammation G
SOAP promptly relieves the burning, itch 
ing and other annoyances caused by Hali 
Rheum, Bcald Head, Itnpetico, Erysip 
elas and other skin diseases and utimate- 
ly removes every vestige of them.

Stone, Robinson <k Co. have a 
Bargain Counter, on which will be found 
many things at a great bargain. They 
must be sold regardless of co.t. 29

Mrs-
allDealer in 

Fancy Goods, 
ment on hand

X* 1C. Eayes, 
kinds of Millinery and 
Always a good ansort- 
itdapted to the season.

Work promptly ex^nted with a view to
please. < 
der. Char; 
ly occupied 
comer of .

r>y th*

'!-ing made to or- 
 . -Rooms forraer- 

Mi««e» Mor«bouse, 
Sts.

0" Gold Dnst, Gold Dust, by the 
bbl., cheap, at

29-2 COBB BROS.

H i* a trade in which the law 
yers cat the oysters and leave the clients 
the shells.

Rothschild, the founder of the world- 
renowned house of Rothschild & Co., 
ttMcrihed his success to the following :

Never have anything to do ^vvith an 
i! ii I <ickv man.

Bfi >uid bold.
MH,. ,iin at one".

THE Nv*BJE*Y~-for June is brimful 
<>t interest. Jte little stories are charm 
ing, »nd ifs pictures excellent. The 
"Nursery" w an admirable magazine 
far the little one*, e«i*;ciaUy for tho»*! 
who are learning to read, and we are 
glad t4> know that it has a very larg« cir- 
ctdatiou. Tto pri<-« i* § 1.60 a year. Pub- 
ItHhed by John L rfljomy, 36 Kromfield 
nt,, Boston, Ma»f».

_____ _a, -   "    
fly * , n of a country village 

church d«*i ,-e notice that there i 
would be no hfcr»ic**i i« the ••••' 
h« w«« going to officiate 
clergyman. The clerk, as fcoou a* ii,«, 
sermon was fiimbed, rose up with al! 
 oleninity, and cried out, "J ana rerpie 
ed to give noti<-« tliat thare will be ? , 
nervico this afternoon, aa Mr. L. U going 
fishing with another clergyman."

Teachers' Association.

The teachers of the 2d Corn'r District 
will hold an Association at Parish, June 
16 and 17, 1870.

Friday evening, lecture by ReV. W. 
H. Hall, of Syracuse University.

Saturday, 9 A. M- Organization of 
SchooLj and School Programme (paper), 
by F. A. Walker, of Central H^uare; 
9:45, Reading, by A. L. Hall, of Con- 
stantia ; 10:30, History (Centennial), by 
Miss Ada .Stricklaiid, of Hasting* ; U :5, 
Kecess; 11:15, Billing (paper), by Mel- 
vin Algever, of Parish; 12, Intermis 
sion; 1:30, Grammar (verb),by Mi«aNel 
lie Martin,of Parish; 2:15, Arithmetic,by 
MisaClara Morse,of Central Square, who 
will bring a classof little onesand give us 
practical results of every day work; 
3:10, liecess; 3:13, Essay, by Miss 
Kosa H. Htrickland, of Hastings; 3:30, 
Address, by CororniHsioner Berry, and 
miscellaneous work.

A pleasant and profitable time is ex-
r.,.,,*,.,j Teachers and friends from other

 t« will be present. Corne one,
i'i,n,<- a]/, that we may show an interest

&oodfl! Ne-w Goods 11

J. R. NORTON 

Is now receiving the best assortment of
DRY GOODS 

ever kept in this market, consisting, as 
usual, of a big assortment of SHAWLS, 
Prints, Sheetings, <kc.

Elegant Parasols and Showerets, 
At NORTON'S.

' Splendid assortment of Colors in
Kids for $1J)0, 

At NORTON'S.
those 2-Bntton

28
£gT A better Black Alpaca and 

Brilliantine than ever before, for 50c., 
At NORTON'S.

_tST Don't fail to see Norton's Dress
Linens, Table Linens, Towels and 
Napkins.

<ST 5,000 yards Elegant Style Prints 
for G^c., At NORTON'S.

jgr New and 
every week,

fresh Prints received
At NORTON'S.

A Premium Worth. Savin?.

ilor" offer musical people a rare induce 
ment to become subscribers to that; excel 
lent journal. Believing that no premium 
could be more acceptable than good munic, 
the publishers have just issued, for this 
especial purpose, three really valuable 
volumes of beautiful rnusic, each book 
suited to a different capacity and sty IP, as 
indicated by the titles.

The Premium,"!* a collection of
popular songs by many first-class com
posers

those 
This

The "Piano Premium" is for 
who prefer instrumental mnsic. 
book contains thirteen pi«c«s of music, 
by Strauss, Kinkel and others.

The "Clasic Premium" is for advanced 
players, being a fine selection of music by 
such composers as Chopin, Beethoven, 
Mozart, Wagnor, <kc. Either of these 
volumes is certainly alone worth several 
times the price asked for the Visitor, to 
say nothing of tho regular monthly 
visits of the mimic magazine itself. 
Choice of the above books, elegantly 
lov,nd in cloth, will be sent to every sub 
scriber to the Visitor. Subscription price 
to tke Vititor is $1.50 a year. The pub 
lishers will send specimen copy, with 
list of contents of Premium Volume, on 
receipt of one stamp. Address John 
Church <fe Co., Cincinnati, 0.

BARGAINS IN CARPETS.
MILTON S. PRICE 

Has just received an Entire New Stock of 
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARPETS, 
In all the New and desirable Patterns 
for tho fipring Trade of 1876, which is 
considered by the hundreds who daily 
visit my CARPET DEPARTMENT to 
be the Large«t Stock and Greatest Va 
riety of Patterns over displayed in Syra 
cuse, which I am selling at Lower Prices 
than any other Dealer in the State.

An examination of these Bargains is 
solicited.

MILTON S. PRICE, 
38 and 40 8. Salina St., Syracuse.

PRIVATE SCHOOL

Tho Place to Buy Furaltare.

Of courxe the citizens of Mexico and 
surrounding towns will remember that a 
short time since H. M. Bard bought 
A. H. fjribson'H stock of furniture. He 
bas not rna'le a great noino about his
•iumnf-nn, but it may not be amia« to
 ttatc that he in doing a good trade, verj 
,{ood for ther.o 'lull tint"*. This in at- 
;ribtitabl <?, in a great measure, doubtless, 
X) the fact that he keeps on hand a fine 
assortment of good**, nnd that his prices 
are quite reasonable. He i» also very 
accommodating, ari«I r.trivns to please his 
custoinerH.' Those of our readers who 
n<->-<\ anything in lu'x line of business, 
will find it to their interest to give him 
a call before purchasing in Syracuse or 
Jftewhere. It will p]««M« lu'tn to have
 on c»H even if yon nre not prepared to 
imke purchases at present.

_ JJooks or magitzim-M bound or i 
bound, at Virgil's. 27-4

lv fcf-nfcitt
Some people neern to

tnal progress of the next -ran-

F. H. iiEHBY,

W. R. AIAKVER, Bee'y.

At.

who fcad ja»t b««n
w«r.'  " "" '" ;

lie  
way.

.,.. <,f tU .
, ar for 
i. man

married got up and
1 he didn't want pul»-

d to him in that

_ About a 
gU within thelast:-.., 
of the puif»it Biblem.

The Fulton board of excic! charges
, n ] $100 for store, and $20 for beer licenses.

 Oswego has vote 1 $f>,200 to defray 
the expels* of a 1 ourth of July cele 
bration.

 A Jarg« pa'ty of stndentg from tbe 
Oswego Normal School will visit the 
cent<nrni*l late in June.

  Wesley 3. Smith ban sold hi* house 
and lot on Main street, to Jesse A. 

, of Pariah, for $1,800.

AH Mannar of
Colslj Bros.

Tackle at

Having bought, up ihe entire interest 
in Teekle Businenii of Mexico, we can 
suit eyery customer in any grade of 
tackle. B<?o the sign of tho Golden Fish, 
26-2 at Conn BROS.

Mn».
Parker
tbo 7th of June.

A. M.
about

received _t Ji. E. SillV, 
10 cheutu of choice New Tea*, 

' .!. c.io\<l and Bih-ei

 Tlie f,< 
of th« On 
Union for f 
Hamilton i:

•^James K. Nichols, by calling nt 
the office of Hkinner (k Wrighi, of this 
village, will hear of nomething to his ad 
vantage. 29-3

FOK

Deaf-Mute Children !
The Rev. T. B. BERRY,

Ileetorof Trinity Church,
G R A N V I L L E, N. Y.,

I)e»!res to receive into hia family four deaf-mut* 
children for instruction and home care.

REFEKEJSTCES. -Rev. T. Oallaudet, I). 
D., Prof. I. L. Peet, LI,. IX, New York, and 
Prof. C. W. Ely, A. M., Frederick, Md. 21-2m

A DAY at home. Agent* wanted
Outfit and termx free. TKUE & Co.,
Maine. 10-ly

CULLINGWORTH'S

ALPHABET CARDS.

70,000 Sold in Three Years.

The cheapest and belt adapted for the VIM of 
your relative! and friendx on account of the con 
venient rizp, and clear and elegant design.

Both dingle and double liard,
25 for 25 cents,

50 for 50 cents,
100 for $1.00.

In lots of not less than 100 single-band 
cards, with your name on the back,

Price per 100, $1.00

Also,

The only Complete 

CENTENNIAL OtJIDE,
WITH MAPS OF THE

Exhibition Grounds,

The Principal Buildings, arid their National 
Divisions ; and aluo

OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

showing street car lines and places of interest 
and giving a grfrat variety of information, useful 
to strangers, esi«':ially

BEAT-WCTTES.

Price, by rauil, 30 ceutB.
WM. R. CULL1NOWORTIL 

Box 2258,
Philadelphia, Pa.

QEND 2.>c. to G. r. KOWELL& CO., New 
k5 York, for Pamphlet of 100 png»s, containing 
listn of 3000 newspapers, and estimates showing 
oo»t of advertising. 10-ly

A Work for the Million.
The Matt Kemartuibij I'mduclion o/ tlw Age. 

IJISTOHYREDUCED TO A KCIUNCB.
fa ft PROP. P. A. EMEUY. '

A LABOE Chart IlHutrrling n«W.»OK and 
OCIEVCE, their agency and operation In the 
fall and Kc-toration of Man (Soeiety). A «cl- 
cntlflc delineation of hlatory, l»«oil on Mathe- 
inatlc* and tl.o Uw« of cycles or circular timo, 
and approxiniatlng to the yirobahlo 'late of the 
Millennium, and end of tho flrit cycle of time. 
Accompanied by a Mnmml explanatory of tho 
Chart, briefly 'Icmonntrating tho tmtlm ihero- 
on delineated; and enlarging upon tho Twelve 
Axiomaof HUtory. '

To which i» app«nd«J » brief Biojfr-1'hr -nd th8 
PhrenologicalI thar.cter of (hi Author.

Chart «nd Manu»l primal on the |,«t ofmalenal.
Price of Chart, beautifully colored, with Manual 

nicely bound,--...........——.—— — — "S22I
' Chart ana Manual, plain,......—--•----• mt*^^

M»iled free on r«c«ipt of price. _.,...
Addrw* Mrt- fnf. P. A. Emery, Publnher,

ChicagOi !!!•
•4»-Thi« Chart it .o original and unique that U 
mutt b« •«" t° ** appreciated.

Hi« biojfraphar fl)e . Wooowownr, Vrof. [nine 
Am. Univer»ity of phila.) »ayt: " The«e charj, 
with hii booka, ar« really remarkable prixluctionf, 
«»p«cially.ofor » --  : :, MAM, and h-»
nMl-MVTC, al"1 ' w" rl<1 and cut 
oSrfromit. nur . ah.it up, to to
• *"!< within I.".,.,.,,, an<1 ln ...»n enurely upon 
hiAiwn r-»ouri.-».- Ihey transcend anything 
knTinlntl.e ' »ilenl world,' and are unequ-lled by
•nything of th» Jkhd .r»r atwrapwd by anyoof ^

Co., Portland, Maine.
w,,rth 11 free.

10-ly

TaTTO PAPER IS ON FItK WITH
Jte.

THE

DEAF-MUTES'JOURNAL
 For 1876, 

?DEAF-MUTE^
tar

WAFER

The Acknowledged Leader 
OF THE

Deaf-Mute Press.

The unprecedented encouragement we have 
received during the year from ti.u most intelli 
gent (leaf-mutes in the country, and from gen 
tlemen, the very leaders of the profession, stim 
ulates us to renewed exertion, and we are deter 
mined, as far as the power within u«lies, to make

| Tlie Journal | ( A Marvel of Deaf- \ 

\ for 187C, ) (Mule Journalism.)

\Ve are ever on tliu alert for fir^t-cloua addi 
tions to our lint, and arrangementH arc now 

making by which we hope soon to announce

An Unequalled Corps of 
Contributors.

The prominent features of the year will be 
continued, and new on«« from time to time in- 
auinrated.

.TCPAKTMENI

HO acceptable to our better clan of r.ia lor,i, w i 
during the year, be exceedingly rich in varied 
Koreign Notes.

THE ITEMTZER.
This popular column of personals, will have 

special nnd continued attention. We count 
much on the aid of our friends and readers to 
keep it supplied with fresh, interesting ami newsy 
paragraphs.

We »h»11 make the

Journal Progressive
In every sense of the term, and in all respect 
wo shall be fully up to the times. We assure 
our jreadi-r.1 that all we can do shall bo done to 
make the JOURNAL instructive and attractive.

iTERMS.
Of tie Deai.f-Mul.eii Jovriud :

One copy one year, postage paid, 81 CO
One copy six months, - - 75
Olubi. of ton, - - 1 2(5

Thiwc prices are invariable. Kemit in drafts, 
post-officB money orders, or by registered letters 
Never itend money in an ordinary letter.

Y.

MEXICO

KKTAIL PRICKS OF CHAIN, FLOUR AND FJIBIJ : 
Flour,(retail)Spr'K $700,red $7 00, white 882* 
Meal, 4C cwt, (retail) ..............0 00© 1 30
Shorts, t? ton, ..................... $18
Shipping", *> ton, .................. $20
Middlings, $ ton, ................... $28
Jorn, .............................. 70
Oats,............................... 35 C® 40

PRICKS I'AID FOR FARM PRODUCE : 
Butter, ...........................:. 20 @ 25
Loose Butter, ....................... 18 @ 22
Jhecse, ............................. 9 @ 13
"jard, .............................. Ifi
Sggs, $? doz......................... 14

Beef If? It>, .......................... 05 @ 16
Jecf, tf cwt., ............. ......... «!C @ 88

Mutton, $ cwt., .......... ......... $8 00
Pork, f barrel, retail, ........... 823

'ork # cwt., ...................... $8@ 810
Apples, (dried,) #lb, ................ 06
Ham, V In, .........................' 14
[Jren'd Poultry, tf ft, .... ........... 10 @ 12
Potatoes, tf bugh.,............ ..... 20
Beef Hides, per Ib.............. ... 4 @ 5

THE FOLLOWING WOEKS
Published or for sale by

BAKER, PRATT & CO.
Nos, 142&I44 Grandest,,

NEW YORK CTTV,
Will be sent by mail on receipt of price with ten 

jxjr cent added

Feet's Course of Instruction
FOIl Til 1C

DEAF andD UMB.
Elementary lx:s«'>ri.s,

l,y Harvey P. 1'eet, IA.. I). 
I'p. 308. J'n'ce 75 cent*.

Scripturn
by Ifaryoy P. Foot, LL. I).

Tp. W. I'rics 30 cents.

Course of Instruction. Part 11 1,
by ITarvey P. Poet, f J,. p.

Fully IIlu«tr»ted. J'p WU- 1'rice 8t.()o.

pn-
Containing a «li!V«lot>nient of the ywl) ; 

trntion» of idiom)) : 1«""""" °  *" e '''ferei., ,,.,- 
rio(U of hnrnn,n life ; natural liiHtory of ftnimals, 
and a rloimptinn of «««'' month in tho year.

This in .-no of the b«'»t raullnK boolcn that, has 
everlx-pn prepam'1 for deaf-miit.->i, and fiimin)i,.« 
an oxwilnnt iiracti^ftl method of rnaliinj, thnm 
familiar with pure, "imple, idiomatic KnKHgh. 
It is well adapter! nine for thoniHtfiirtion of hr,,r- 
ln({ chUdren.

History of the United States of Arnnricd, 
by TTarvoy P. Pc.et, LL, D. 

 Pn.423. rrico$l.BO.

, U.n of Mu

SOIfc.Butter Tiilw, 
Vuvr Orleans $1.00 Molasses, 
Monitor (-lollies \Vringer, 
Jamphor <!um, -

**" 'J'he poor can have cheaper. 
W. O. JOHNSON,

Washington Ht.. Mexico.

Surgeon Dentist.
Office on Jefferson St., over the Fos Office. 

All kinds of Dental work executed in the best 
manner and warranted. Teeth extracted with-
ut pain with Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Oos.
hloroform or Ether given if preferred.

Wm, H. HALL, 
Barber and Hair Dresser.
'articular attention paid to Shampooninif, and 
lie cutting of ladies and children's hair. 

Shop on Main street, Mexico.

Housokoopors Tako Notloa.
AVinter,°«1.80>swego Flour, 

ierosene oil, 
>nii Dollar Tea, 

Salt,

Spring, 81.70. 
15 cts per gallon. 
80 " per Ik 

81.76.
30 centn. 

- 80 ct». 4? gal.
- $5.00 

4 cts. per oz.

DB. JAS ANDREW MILNE,
SUIUJKON.

Office, No. 213 WoHt -Firrt Street, OSWEGO. 
)ffico hours, 9.00 to 11.00 a. m. And from 4.00 
to 7.30 p. m.

An appointment for any other hour can be  «- 
curod by making the request by letter. 16

REAL HAIR SWITCHES
ir Hale at A. T*. Maflon'a. Also Madam Foy'a 

latent ('orset Hkirt Supporter. 
Mexico, May 19, 1870.

Syracuse Northern Railroad.

 (yraciiBo 
/'eritral Square 

VI all Dry,

(!OINO NOHTH LEAVE
A. M.

PariHh, 
[Tnion Smiarc, 
ITnltncHville, 
Pulimki,

A. M.
4 00
4 f.7 
C 07
r. is 
r> yjt
5 34
B 42
r> r>f>

Sandy Creek Ju. 6 13 
GOING Hotmi-

A. M.
9 10 
(I 27 
9 42
9 HO 

10 03 
10 10 
10 19
10 30
n xo

P. M. 
12 35 

1 28 
1 40 
1 49
1 58
2 11 
2 19 
2 85 
2 65 

TftAiNs LEAVE :

Saruly Creek' Ju.
Pula«ki,
UoltncHvilln,
Union Square, 
PariHh,

Mallory, 
Central Square, 

SyrociiHe,

A. 11.
11 45
12 Ofi 
12 21 
12 29 
12 44 
12 52 
1 00
1 12
2 05

P. M.

P. U.
4 D5
5 03
6 04 
6 13 
C 20 
6 33 
6 40
6 55
7 15

r. M.
7 25
7 45
8 00 
8 08 
8 20 
S 27 
8 35
8 45
9 46

H. H. DOBSON,
Dentist.

Nitrous oxide or Liughing gad for 
extracting teeth without pain al- 

    ways on hand. All work warrau 
:ed and at the lowest living prices. Office over 
I. C. Peck's Htore, Mexico, N. Y.

C. E-TlEATON, M. D.,
"hynician and Surgeon. Office over Thomaa* 
tew Htoro. Special office day, Saturday after 

noon of each week. Kesidence   Vulanki St.

WEBB !& COON,

The cluck in tho Superintendent's office at Sy. 
racunH in tho Standard Time, and will be rcgula. 
ted by New York Central time. 

J. W. BROWN.
Attcnt and General Maungw 

Syracuse, May 31, 1875.

Rome, Watdrtown and Ogdens 
burgJL R,

1875. Winter Arrangement. 1876.

On and ftitisi- Tuesday, Nov. 30th, and 
until further notice, passenger trains 
will run on this road IIH follows, (Sun 
days oxcoptcd) :  

Leave Mexico, 8..'i!) a. m. ; arrive at Rome 
10.40],. rn. ; TUiVn, 11.15 ,, ,. . Albany, 2.20p. i.."',"'  .

1    i vc at Wtttertown 
fl.or. :   .   .. j, , _

.Lciuu ili;xi<;u li.;';,') jj. in.; Arrive at Watertown 
8.40 p. m. ; Rome, 9.15 p. m. ; THica, 9.55 
p. in.; Albany, 1.10ft. m.; New York, 7.00 a 
m., Sleeping car through to New York. 

Leave Mexico, Arrive at Onwego,
7.25 a. m. 8.4f>a.m.

12.20 p. m. 1.10p.m.
4.09 p. m. fl.OO 11. m.
8.15 p. in. 9.00p.m.

T-KAVE NEW HAVKN.
Oiling IJant  Going Went

8.25 a. m.   7.fig a. in.
l.Wp. m. 12.42 p. in.

4.'25 p. m.
r'-'<1 !'  w. 8.29 p. m.

.1. W. MOAK, Oenl Supt 
IT. T. VIIA HY. Oen'l Ticket Agent.

HAILHOAD
MILLS

' place to go for your

FLOUR & FEED,
Whore there in kf.pt coimtantly on 

H Htoc.k of

FLOUR of all Grades, MEAL,
Shorty, Hliips, Mickla.,

Hcronni n /^s, G r; i] i am
Flour, Byo Flour,

Cracked Com
An<l every thing pertaining to the trade 
Tho highoHt markc.t prico will bo ]>aid 
for all kin<ln of grain. Having put in 
NEW" MA CM fNEKY, wo arc prepared 
to give entire Hittwfaction in all the 

of

Wh*r« AdvertUlug Contract* can IM» made>

Virgil ia continually adding now 
pattern* of Moulding to his now com 
plete stock. 27-4.

,.;•,: Ke- 
'xj held nt the 
>th, at 2 f. M.

  O.JM. lk»>«L of Osw«go, and G. J. 
Locrkwood, of I represent O«- 
wego county in '-.-, ;... ,;,n*l prohibition i 
convention. |

0or*et*.

toadies, we wish to call you. 
to an«wari'l beautiful Patent HearaJeso 

j|i • • fit. The patent con- 
of a pocket over

- The new <' 
Sarul Hank is '

/naJ cburnh at 
and wj]J be

eo
40

largest i
and y/n ' 
and ii'-'i 
qtuilitks.

,ncy Japan at

<-/:f. ft-,

J6, 40, SO, j 

Ji, at 32,

' '.< <.f the

4 bjr Jler. Mr. Holbrook, of Sy-
.»«;ur,-:, June 2. 

R«T. K. f>.

"I" ' ' '"  "-    ' " j

Month Hannibal.

 We gball havf; a co, 
'!''  Centennial dining tbe

pastor o/ th« 
ad, ha* ac 

.- church of

'•Tit at 
•- l.jthibi-

:' and tho innflrtion tn«rwn of 
I at.  »«!. When Hpplied in ouch 
manner it adds the strength of <wo and 
p, f .. u,.o t:,.<, «y, e f,la«ticity of w//, effectually 
pi tlie breaking of the under 
(iU;«.|. i n-r ar« nicc-fitting.and thc"«t«eJ» 
are warranted not to break.

HTONE, ROBINSON & Co.

or among rho will a full account of all
i t«r* of interest, weekly.

28

S«mom'bor!
Nothing Jt-ft but a fine Plated Hingle 

Harness, and a good Mingle work Ilar- 
fancy Hnwl llobc. 3

A Sirious Matter!
And one that needs well looking after, 
in that »,f ' *"« value of your 
money. y°" pay ton dollars 
or forty for a. xuil of clothe*, you want to 
know that it w worth that amount. 
Go to

STONE, ROBINSON <fe Oo.'s,
and you will get the full value of your 
money. Tlieir Stock in w«1l selected, 
and kept full by frequent additions. If 
you wi*h to get a good biminewi unit, or 
a nice drew* suit, you will find tliero a 
large Stock of Cloths, (Jatwimvres, (Joat- 
ing«, <fec., from which to select; and they 
are making, for caul), a reduction of from 
two to ten Dollars on a suit from !ant 
year's price*. Orwhouldyou wwh some 
thing in Iteudy-tnado Clothing, you will 
find t,h*r»; a large, «tock and 'prices a»- 

;ly low.

nenttothi' 
ion. A wMioriKi •••>•     »  -.   '    !••••••

to l.« t''« l)1'Ht ar"' ""' ' lt ' 
vof thii foiiritry that hafi rv> 

within the »»m« compnin.

Manual of Chemistry,
by Dudley Peet, M. D. 

I'p. 125. Price 75 cents.

Manual of Vegetable Physiology,
by Isaac TXJWI'H Peot, I/L. D.

I'p. I'rico 25 cents.

Language J/essons,
by Isaac I^ewis T'oet, LL. T>. 

HcriptType. Pp.232. Price $1.25, (in 
jxmtage.)

DM... -.

It in I

learnBrn, deaf-

'I tnoitt a want : 
  uri- w mfmit*

Land Surveying.
All kinds of Inisincssin this line executed with 

romptnetis and accuracy, outride of school hours. 
nstruraent mounted with powerful telescope 
J. 0. HTOWKIYL, w. If. BAlloU.

Mexico, May 4, 1870. 27

, SOLICrjXWS. and PROC 
TORS IN LAW, KOIIITY and

ADMIRALTY.
*oom» 8, 9, 10 and 11 Arcade Block, Mart End
Ower liridge, OSWEOO, N. Y.
S. A. WKBII. 8. M. COON.

J, U. MANWAREN, M. D,
MKXKX), N. Y

Office Jefferson St., opposite Post office, 
loiidence corner of Main and Kailroad streets. 
female and all chronic dineaRcH made a Hpecialty. 
SATUHDAYH of each week xpecial office dayii. 
All calls promptly attended. 25

J. D. HARTSOKT, 
Attorney and Counsellor at . Office over 
Stone, KobinBon & Co's Stor Main St.

J. A. RICKARD,
[Joaler in ali kinds of Furnrture, South J«ffer«on 
Street.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair lo 
its natural Vitality and Color.

A drcHsing 
which is nt once 
agreeable, 
healthy, and ef 
fectual for pre- 
s G r v i 11 ff tho 
hair. leaded or 
gray hair is soon 
restored to Us 
original color, 

with the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair ia thickened, falling hail- 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth 
ing can restore the hair whcro tho 
follicles are destroyed, or tho glands 
atrophied and decayed. But nuch as 
remain can bo saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul 
ing the hair with n pasty sediment, it 
\vill keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional uso will prevent tho hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
wliicli make somo preparations dan-
rorotiH, and injurious to the hair, tho 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
n ; liiiifr olnn can be found so desir- 
,!,\>. Containing neither oil nor 
il.v, it does not Koil white cambric, 
:.;,.! yet hint* long on tho hair, givinir 
i; a rich, gloswy lustre and a grateful

livin" in tho corjmration who 
wish toordor^Flotir and Food of us can 
rely on Imvintf t-1 " 1 ' 1 ' «rJ«<'« promptly 
filled by
Leavinc thoir orders at VIEOIL'S 

ft BOOK STORE.
Give- us a null. >s"n(1 "' >"""* or<lor(l - 

I,. KOWJINHdtHON
Mexico, Sept. ' 187 4r>

L. H. Conklin,

  .adupted
F« in th" f-

fur hi
"Fn th

1 of
nity 
icr,

oarod to the roan who want* a good thing
At JjfiOS.

Boy*'
Men'H
$15 and 118
portion.

Buit*, $6 to $12 ; 
HuiU, $9, $10, $12, 

and other goods in pro- 
27-0

«urly

M. it
and

of liiinliiiur

MAIN K'L\ MKJ";0 > OSWEGO CO
N Y. 'n|y H '^' ^' ni' H °f 

(» a v emjncii t Socurities,
AND 

OHWK«<> t ! "HN'TY IIONDH,
»t fnvoroWe mt^- HI(11I(( '.' r .nftM °" Ncw. York 
OollnctiotiB mmlo !» ft" P'""^.  "' ' reuilltiino* 
made Jiromptly.

NOTARY 1MJBLIO.
A1-.0 Agent for tho following well known ttn 
renrxmBilile Kirfl Tnimranre (,'ompftnlcn, viz :

CASH AKHKTK.

IIOMK OK NEW YORK, -V;W,«81,«o, 
NIAOAHA " 1,.171,.M6,83, 
If A HTFOJIP, ir.ABTfOBB,OT., 2,020 220,70, 

Mexico, Nov. 6,1872.

Picpared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,
CruoUciil unil Analytical CheiuliU,

W>VVKLL, MASS. 
For sale at Mexico, l>y

JOHN (J. TAYLOB, Druggist.

GOAL.
Tho following are the prices for coal :

Anthracite and Laokcwaima Coal.
OKATK, ...................... 7.60
HGd, . 7 7KHTOVK.'""";.'.'.....'..;...'.'; 8_o
(JHKHTNUT. ................ 7.70

"WilkeB-Darrlo Ooal.
7.70 
7.75 

- 8.16 
7.90

\I/, (pnr linnhrl,) 20 
(*oal alwayn on hand, 

is w clean as any in thu markot, akd

, 
{ 'HKSNUT,

• •'i.nnii

<>»r coal
warranted to KIVO natinfaction or no pay.

**" All <;oal must lie paid for when delivered. 
W.

•r\TOTTOK TO rUTCDTTOT- r , 
Li an order of T. W. Hki. 
w«'Ko ( Viunty , notice i» !» > ' > .  . 
having clain'm axainxt Morris !-i. Kimlmll, latn nf 
thn town of Volney, in naid county, deceased, 
to prc«r.,,t thotr nmimilfi, with tno voiK'hrr* 
Umri'of, to tho unlwrribcr, at h«r rmid«nc>«, 
in «ai<l town, on or before tho twonty ncrond 
lay of NovernbiT, 1H70, or thoy will lima 
the bennfit rf th' 1 Htatntn in »ncli cum' madti and 
provided.  l)nt«-d May 22. l,S7fi.

MHH. M. H. KlMKAI.li,
Adniini«i.nilri\.

For Calo or to lUnt.

underHigneil offers to rent or sell 
on renxonnblo li'rmft, a IIOIIKO and lot in 
tho village of Mexico ; also, a farm in 
the town of Mexico.

J. I). JFARTHON.
Mexico, N. Y., March 21, 1876.


